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BULLOCH

PAGE EIGHT

attendance upon a meeting of
the state board of optometrists

MIs Horace Woods and Itttie daughter, DOIOth), of Sav1I e
guests of her
MISS Bessi Lee IS spending annah
and HIS. W D
some time m Savannah
pal ents, 1\1.
DaVIS
Mr R C MallolY, of Clyo,
l\I1 Geoi ge Doun ldson who
was a VISltO. here a few day.
has been teaching 101 the
Mr Paul Skelton left dur
called
was
year In Pe l hnm,
ing the week fOI a VISIt In At home on account 01 the sudlanta
den death of hIS ln other, In-

AND

Messrs George Temples and
VV E Scarboro were VISltOlS
to Statesboro Monday
l\[ISS lIIabel De Louch
pent
thc fn st of the week with Mr 1
MIS
I
d
and
-Dcl.oach
B�
MI
Ernest
Scar bore,
of 1
Aaron, spent Sunday night with
W
E
Scarboro
brother,
There was no school Monday
on account of the severe cold
weather
Messrs W J DaVIS and E
1'1 apnell motored to Summit
'

'I

Pdstjhls

Mr Ben Mercer, of Savan
nah, visited �lele during the

week.

Mrs. W W Williams IS VIS
iting relatives 111 Metter fOI a
few days

/

man

There are only
truly appreciative of

i

'MI

and MIS II D AnderW Sunday
son and child: en and MI s
MISS BeSSIe MIncey has le
If Sharpe left Saturday for
from an extended
POints In FIOIlda, wh ei c they tUI
will spend some time
'They I to V\ oodcliff', as the guest of I
made the ti ip u ough III then MIsses Anna and LUCIle Pierce I
MISS Etta Womack, of
Cat
was the guest of DI
l\:1ISS CI ucita De'Le a n B.rown, Brooklet,
and Mrs Cltffol d Mtller the
of Swainsboro, and MISS Nettle I
k
t
Evelyn Blown n nd Messi s AISuddath made a
bert BIshop and Roy Blown, of
the week- flymg trip to Statesboro Mon
Summer

I

Mr. Jack Blown
WIth hi
week-end
Grove Park

spent the
WIfe

at

nearl

I

town, spent

CI�

MI

and

Mrs

per

HAVE LITTLE HOPE
OF AVOIDING WAR

artist's

BELIEVE IT IS
fERMANS
SURE TO COME SOONER

sing-or play.

to

machine

give

you

is sufficiently
true

a

realistic

in

Its

reproducton of

an

conception.

is not

a

IS

Talking

Machine

It differ s Irorn any and all talking rna
<> perfectly that the
Re-creates music
MIS S L. Gupton
chines in that talking mach Illes give but
Re-CI eation cannot be dlstinguished from
Lucile PI81ce and Mess
a hollow imitation of an artist while the
the 01 ig ina l
Lloyd Pier ce and George Fries,
New Edison litera lly re-creates the artist's
The New YOlk Globe refers to the New
of Woodcliff', were the week
Edison as "the phonograph WIth a soul"
pet forrnance.
end guests of the MIsses MJJ1cy
GI eat al tJsts have stood beSIde the
The New Yoi k Tllbune says, "lj:cllson
MISS Pippa Tlapnell enterNew EdIson and have sung-or played
has snaled the soul of musIc"
taJJ1ed a number of her fllends
lI1chrect companson WIth It.
last Satlllday evelllng
Those
More than 200,000 mUSI(l lOvers have
You Do Not Need Imagination
MIsses Edna,
present were
seen
and heard these compansons and
BeSSIe and Olga MJJ1cy, Fanllle
have been uttelly unable to dlstlllgulsh
WIth the New EdIson m VOllI home you
and Nelhe Mae Suddath, LUCIle
the hVll1g artist's performance from EdI
do not have to ImagJJ1e w:lat an al tlSt'S
Plelce, of Woodcltff, Carolelgh
son's Re-CreatIOn of that perfolmance
When you pia) an
vOIce sounds like
12th,
HattIe Edenfield and
More than two hundled of Amellca's
EdIson Re-CI eatlOn of that al tlst's vOIce
1 Hmgrove,
Mr. EdWIn Towell, of Golds
Monday-The supleme fav-, FI ollie RuStlll, Messrs. Geolge
leadlllg newspapers concede freely 1Il you know exactly how the al tlSt'S vOIce
boro, N. C, was a VI Itor to ollte, Mal y PlckfoLd, 1Il a lov-I Fnes, Lloyd PIerce, of Wood
then' own columns that the New Ecltson
would sound It you heal d It III leal hfe
the city dUllng the week
able chauactellzatlon as Hulda cltff, Emmet and Paul Eden
We want you to hear the "phonograph
of the mastelly bOWJJ1g of Albeit SpaId
Mrs. R. J Coleman, of Balll from Holland
field, Paul Parsons and AustJJ1
WIth a soul."
JIlg and Carl Flesch.
Tue, day-BeSSIe Baillscale, MlIlcy.
bridge, was the guest of Mrs
also
the
week.
III
Keystone
J. P. Wllhams last
Payment,
TlI1cher, JJ1 The
STILSPN SPECIALS.
Mr. L. 'c Mann left dUllng comedy, Fay
Skn ts.
He
the week for New YOlk.
Mr. Leslte Brown spent SlInWednesday-IIolbrookBltnn,
We want you to hear the Re-created
We want you to hear the Re-CreatIOn
WIll be away for ten days.
the Unpaldonable Sill, a day m Savannah.
III
vOIces of Em my Destllln, Margarete Mat
of eVe! y kmd of mUSIcal lIIstrument.
'"
Mr. S. M Dekle, of Claxton, stnkmg drama of New YOI k
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Bragg at e
Mane
Anl'\a
There IS no obligatIOn to buy.
zenauer,
Case,
Wer
Rappold,
was the guest of 1'.11" and Mrs.
Juha HeJllnch, Altce Vetiet, Lucrezla
vlsltJng then daughter, Mrs.
socIety and frenZIed finance
want
merely
you to come and hear and
W. W. Wtlhams Tuesday.
Thursday-The Daughtel of I Rufus BI agg, at Perl{}ns, Ga.,
be convmced that "EdIson has snared
Bon,
Zenatello,
AnselmI,
MIddleton,
•
WIth
who IS sellously SIck.
the soul of musIC," Just as the New YOI k
Urlus, Gontz, and Chalmers.
Mrs. L. M MIkell and httle MacGregor,
-,.
•
a Scotch,
of
Grant.
The
Messl
s
EzekIel
Ploctor
and
We
want
to
hear
the
Re-Creation
Tnbune
story
few
you
says
son, Frank, spent a
days
who could fight her own' Frank McElveen were III Sa
laSSIe
the
week
111
durmg
RegIster
battles, Thel e are laughs and vannah Monday and Tuesday
Mn. Charlte Donaldson, of tears m thIS Famous
Players on busmess
Winder, IS the guest of hIS ploductlOn
Also EpIsode No
Mrs C C Newman, who has
parents, MI and MI s. J. H 14 of the won del sellal, the been qlllte SIck for the
past few
Donaldson
ShlelciJng Shadow
days, IS convaiesclllg
Fan
MIS NIol ga,n BlOWll spent
Mr. W H. DeLoach spent a
Fllday-Douglas
banks,
Also Key- the week-end In Savannah VI�
few days durlllg the week WIth In the IlaK Bleed
IJj
Belmont
hiS daughtel, Mrs J A Frank- stone comedy, Joseph
Itlng lelatlves
MI s Mabel UPChUI ch and
and Ora Calew In a La Cabalet
1m, at Mldvtlle
pov,r,erful Ititle blothel, Btlltel spent
Satulday-The
REGISTER ITEMS.
Mrs. A
K
Rountl ee left
F Slewal t and Call vVtlltams
I
BROOKLET
Helen Wale, Wednesday 111 Statesboro.
dlamatlc
I
I
went down to Savannah Satur
Tuesday fOI her home 111 JJ1 SCLeenactress,of her most
leMI
S
LOla
of
a
All RegIster and nelghbol lIlg
play
Edge,
Savan-I MI s Leslte Lee and c h I IIc
Swamsboro. She has been the
day to ee the battleshIp Maille
cent stage success, The PlIce
nah, IS VISltll1g hel father and
.Ien, vlclllltles weI e shocked and anchol ed thele
guest of her mothel, Mrs. J
1'.11
and 1'.11'
J. M of vVaycloss, are vIsIting lelamothel,
W. Wilson.
MIS B L Clalk has leturn
deeply gueved 011 iVIonday
EXCHANGE OPEN
bves 111 Brooklet thIS week
of thIS cIty
,
ed to Townsend, a fter a VISIt
Mrs. C. S Martm and daugh
DI E W Watkllls, of Elll- mOllllng at the l1ews of the h'll
Nor'
"IS
W I II Ie Ch ee I ey, 0 f S aThe \Vaman's E,ch,lnp;e will, "ftel
to the famtly of hel blothel, Dr
a f ew d ays WIth rtble death
of NIt
F Plelce
...
ter, MISS Eva, WIll le<Lve Mon thIS dute, be open fOUl dnys each vannah, was the guest of MI lay, IS spenc I
�
H II Olltrf
Fllday and Mrs A J Proctol Satur- hIS son, DI E C. vVatkJJ1s
day for New Orleans, to VISit week-Tuesday, Wednesday,
The
Reglstel
deepest
sy'npa
and Sntulday-flalll )0 a III to 3 30
The
Pal
ent-Teachers'
Club
Mrs. Mmtm's daughtel s, Mrs.
R Rlcihardson, pf
Rev. A
wd
Will
101
chOice
day
Sunday
III
take
oldels
P
thy IS extended by all to the WIll hold the legular monthly
Rhoden and iVhs. Monls.
was a
home-mnde c�lkes und cnnthcs, fdl1CY
1
L G'
very pleasant
ancI M 1S. T
looms Boston
loved ones
The funel al se1- meetlllg at the school house
The I"dles ,)I e
vIsItor 111 OUI t own th IS wee k
WIth the fOI
Mr. D R Dekle of thIS place \VOl k "specialty
spent
Monday
U1ged to gl\e liS lhell co opelnt�on mer'
of
the vIces wei e held at the Baptist FlIday after noon at 3 o'clock. '"
The
tenth
Ml
and
MIS
grade
J
palents
and Mr S. M Dekle of OlaxWOMAN'S EXCI!ANGb
MISS Effie Glanade spent the
Blooldet hIgh school dehght- chlllch WednesddY 1Il011111lg at
Glooms'
"""'''''''''''''======",...=======,...",====.....,,===
In
A ndCI SOil, week-end
Mlliedgevtlle,
nlllth eleven o'clock, NIl
entettamed
Me SIS J L Bragg, Brooks fully
he went to be Plesent
1I!++++++·l-+++·l--l-·I·+·I-++++++++·H·+-I·oj··l-++·H·+++++-I Blllnsed alld
of Statesboro, leadll1g the cel e· whme
JamesBlanne'l, of glade .It the home oC MIS M
The
floral offellllg� at the mallJage of hel SIster,
-i. thIS place, \Vete In Savannah G Moole, on Lee tleet, last mony
+ Fllday on busJJ1ess
An enjoyable wele lovely,
These, togel hel
Fllday nIght
+
QUite a Itttle excItement was evelllng wa spent by all ples WIth the vel y latge �I 0\' cI ;rath Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
el ed to
how the last ,p"pect by locnl application. no they cannol ('{lach •
Bloused 111 thIS place last Sun- ent. Punch was sel ved
thtl dlliCRill!ll portion or the cur
T.tet6
Messr
J C Holblook, 1" ploved the love .wd hIgh �s 10 only one \\By to cure catarrhal dcnCnc ..
day mOlnlng when fite was dlsnnd that III by n constltutional
remedy
+
Clllan hnl
Donfnc8D Is cauoed
by nn In
COVCI ed III MI
C C Newman's W Hughes, EIllIt Hagan and teem felt bv all who I, "f"\ hlln
lIamed condilion of thl.! mucou. Ilnlnl1 ot
MIS
Rebe! C,l
'[ )11'1('"
o[ tho Euatnchlnn fube
StOI e
Whon thl. tubo Is
Howevel, the III e was Leon Watels pent last Sunday
and PURITY
In!lamed )0 ou
hn 10 n
rumbling Dound 0'
r.'a)ette'llle, N C 'S ,s,tlng ImIJcrfccl
+ extInguIshed
WIthout seilOUS WIth fllends III Mettel
henrlng nnd whon It 10 entirely
P
DenfnC89 19 the rCllult
Ulllea. tlilt
Messls
l1E'gl'iel olOll(>d
Hemy Howell and hel slstel, ?>'lIS F'
oss
Inflammation cnn be reduced nnd this tube
+
Master H
:r
Ollll! 1I11,IPI
Fleeman Hal desty, of Statesare
1 n
�1��O��d
c��:!I�,
d��trl
�
�cdo;::;��C�on�����
I
nrc cnul!lcd
by catnrrh
"'hlch I.
bOlO, wei e VISltOI s III Brooklet ,vent an Opelc),t"ttJI1 f()L' pnetll110- deafness
EUREKA ITEMS
nn
Inflamed condition of tho r.lUCOUI IU1'''
ilia and pluellsy 1'1I!!scl�y a ftel
facee
Halle Cata.rrh Curo act. thru the
Sunday
on
tho mucou. l!Iurfnce. of tho "."
He IS dOJnb' ,vpll '1("" blood
+1 Rev B. W Daisey IS spendThe levlval selVlces at the noon
tem
Wo will alve One Hundrei Dollars tor
be and we WIsh hIm <l speedy l e
qUIte a whtle WIth hIS son, Methocltst church hel e
any coee of Cntnrrhnl Dcnfne •• that cannot
..
btl curell by Hnl1 0 Catorrh Cure
+, Ml F M Daisey, near Oitve!. gIn next Sunday mOlnmg, Feb covelY
Circular.
frp.c
All DruCgllt.
760
.....
Messls. C. C Daughtly, U
F J. CHENEY II:
Rev SlldS Johnson, of
Rev C B McDaJ1Jel confer- 11th
CO.
TOledo,-p)...._
Metter, wtll assIst the pastor 111
cnce
evangeitst, of
-I-'wtll conduct a two-week levlval these servIces The pubhc IS
1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1-++++-10++-1"
+ I at the EUI eka MethodIst church cordIally InVIted
+
Dr and Mrs E. C
Feb 11th
.:.
SheatMI
and
Mrs
J
N.
and
We ale glad to say that Mr
+ J L ChHon IS somewhat IIn- ouse made an automobIle tnp
combined
-I'
to Savannah Thursday.
t ploved after a sevelc Illness
+
of
Rev
Augusta,
Stewart,
-to
=1=
BOX SUPPER AT EMIT.
.It the Baptist church +
+
preached
with its
+
here last Sunday morlllng and
�
On the IlIght of Fe b lOth,
evellJng
+
tl begInnIng at 7 o'clock, thele
There WIll be preachmg at +
a
and
wtll
be
bax
gIven
suppel
the Pnmltlve Baptist church
Rich
utri ment
ale
+ cake contest fOI the PUI pose next Wednesday and Wednesueallug the fiulsh of 0111
+
+ of I alslllg funds to ,ldd needed
fOll1 th year 111 bllSll1ess.
day IlIght by Rev R. B SmIth -t
'vVe at e
The young ladles and J S
oj.
eqUIpment
Baxley, of Alabama
plolld to say uur onglual employees
and
+ are InVIted to attend and bl IIlg These apP01l1tlllents were made
ale With liS stt11
ThIS llleans that we
+ appropriate boxes tOl the occafor these men III JanualY.
+
ale
satlsfactOlY paymasters, that they
slon
Evelybody InVIted
al e
W F' WYATT, Teache!.
"purveyors" of sel vIce and that yon
+
Perfect
BOX SUPPER.
+

1 daughter,

--

..

MIS

marine

policy, but only m such
Accordmgly instructiona were given, so the Asso"clated Press has been rehably
Illformed, to Bubmarme com:manders before tJhey started
on their February miSSIOn to
a

1

Valentmei

BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY

����������������������������������������

lastl

---

------

----

lEdge
I

.

lI;g

D�

,

_

tl,le

LIGHTNESS

:t:

WHITENESS.

+1:t:

+11

typified

RISING

tive Self

SUN

..

:t:

+1

Superla t IlIlg

Rising Flour

wtll,

01-1
�:

'Atlanta,

:t:' 'beglnlllng

Watklll�,

+1

This

:j:

Co-operation

:t:

+

t

:t:

Leveoing

Make� RISING

SUN

an

Ideal Flour.

Sold Wherever Good Flour is Sold.
-

-

-

-

-

:t:

:t:

-:j:

+
+

.

DEBATE.

+

Thel e WIll be a box supper
at the at the RImes school house next
Th I e
10th, be1( night School on 'aturday eve- Saturday IlIght,
Feb 10th beglnlllng at gmlllng �'1t 7 30 0 clock, the
+
-I
+
0' lock
publtc I proceeds to be used to purchase +
+
fOI the
The oj_
cordially Invited to attend thIS an olgan
"Resolved young ladles espeCIally ate 1Il- oj.
d b te
Subject
I
th
U S
put an vlted to come and bnng boxes

t
:t:

:t:

I

I

I

I
,

wIII�debate
'Tile

��hool

t:- t
er:hargo

In

.

flh'ould

:t:

IllUllltJons Evelybody come and enJoy the +
+
the US" AffirmatIve, J A evelllng
C. A.
10hn Frankllll, negaon

+ t IV
L 'D
+
�
McElveen

all

war

RushIn"" and C

L

"I

Mary

get the beuefit of co-opcratIOU.

GGroover,
roover,

Teachers.

:t:

It

1917.

STATESBORO, GA.,

------

CHINA NOW THREATENS
TO BREAK OFF RELATIONS
MAKES VIGOROUS PROTEST
AGAINST VIOLAlIlON OF
RIGHTS OF NEUTRALS.

Pekin, Feb: 9.-The note
handed to the German mmlster
by the mlllister of foreIgn af
faIrs III reply to Germany's
declaratlOll of the resunlptlOn
of unrestrIcted submanne war
fare was made pubhc today
The text of the note follows

ships
J.

Jaauary 22,

reahzed, however,
tb.fl prompt and resolute
«aken by Plesldent W1Ison that these orders could only
be palliative and only defer,not
a'old an ultimate break Also

"The nell meaw' ('s of sub
marine warfare lIlaugurated by

Germany

ale

Imperllmg

the

Itves and ploperty of Gh IIlc.e
cI�lzens even morc than the

was

measures
ta ken
preVIOusly
whIch have alreacly cost Chma
many hves and constitute a VIO
latlon
of ll1ternatlOnal
law
The toleratIOn of tht'll appltca
tlOn would mtlocluce lIIto 1l1'"that If·Presldent WIlson stood ternatlOnal law at bltral
y pnn
by hIS announcement that de- clples IncompatIblp. WIth
legltJ
structlOn of Amencan hves or
mate mtel cuurse between neLl
shIps would be regal ded as an tl als and belltgellwt�
act of hostlhty, a casus bellt
"Chllla, thel efol e, Jllotests
must come soonel 01 Idterto
energetically
Gf'rllldny
probably sooner on account of agamst the measures
)�I ncl<'lm
the number of Amellcans on ed on Feb
1, and SllIcel ely
enemy shIps
MOleovel, thele hopc. that the
of neutral
• as the _dIscretionary natlll e states Will be nghts and
that
respected
of the IIlstructlOns to submallne the saId
measules WIll not be
commanders who were mform- cdlJwd out
conti
to
ex
If,
aty
ed
that
while
the
careful pectatlon thIS
protest be Inef
course toward neutrals was lecfectlve Chma wtll be I estI am
om mended
and deSIred, they
ecl, to ItS plofound I egret, to
would no longer be pUlllshed sever
It
chplomatJc relatIOn
for depat tmg from theIr for- IS
to
acid
that
lInnecessalY
mer pI'ocedUl e of warllmg If
Chma's actIOn IS cllct,lted by a
thl'Y found thIS InadVIsable
desll e for fUI thel peace and
It IS conSIdered that the only the
mamtenance uf mtel natlOn
of
the
aVOidance
of
POSSlblhty
al law"
hostilttJes would re ult flom a
A commulllcatlOn explana
modIfication of Its standpomt tOI
y of Chma's action also was
b� one or the other SIde so fal handed to Dl Paul S Remsch,
as could be ludged from the
Amellcan nlJlllsteI to ChIna, It
pOSItIVe declaratIOns of Alfred follows
Zimmerman, the German mm"Chma, Itke the plesldent of
lster of foreIgn affan's, and Berthe UllIted States, IS reluctant
itn, there was no pl'obablhty to beheve that the Germ.ul
govthat Germal)Y would gIve way el nment wtli
actually execute
tl�.s time or abandon the luth- meaS11l
es
whIch WIll Impelll
less campaign now stal ted
the lives and propelLy of neuGerman Amellcan relatIOns
tlal states and ]eo}>.lrdlze leglagam and agalll have passed tJllJate COllJmelce
and whIch
through CIlse, ,Ippal entIy altend, If allowed to be enforced
most hopeless, but thiS tllne
wlthoul

�after
stand

FEBRU�Y 15,1917.
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GERMAN PROPOSAl
$70,000 DAMAGE SUIT
FLATLY REJECTED' IS FILED BY M'MATH
.

mor

plate, according to Mr.

Gary, is 1,250 tons; of shell
forgings, 28,000 tons; wire pro
ducts. 45,000 tons; plates and
structural rnaterials for ships,

200,000 tons, and spelter, 7,000
PROPOSAL IS REGARDED R. SIMMONS AND
SONS ,tons.
The corporation's outAS U1TERL Y INSINCERE
MADE DEFENDANTs IN
put of benzol, Mr Gary said,
BY UNCLE SAM.
THE CASE.
IS 900 gallons
monthly; tuluol,
A SUIt for $70,000 damages, 114,000 gallons and sulphuric
Washington, Feb 12.-The
United States has flatly reject- the outgrowth of the
shooting acid 12,000 tons.
ed Germany's offer to dISCUSS of H E McMath
The total monthly capacity
by Paul SImdifferences between the two na- mons JJ1 the lobby of the Jaeck- of all the corporation's plants
tions while the ruthless subrna- el Hotel four weeks ago, was m pig Iron 18 1,450,000 tons;
nne campaign IS m progress
filed in superror court here last steel mgots, 1,770,000 tons, and
In a note today to the SWISS Friday against R
Simmons, flnished steel, 1,285,000 tons.
minister, who on Saturday pre- Brooks Simmons and Paul Sirnsented the German proposal, mons by
Strange & Metts and
!
Secretary Lansing said the Uni- J. R. Roach, representing Mc,
ted States "does not feel that Math
It can enter into any dISCUSSIOn
The petition alleges that the
WIth the German government three defendants, father and
of
the
submaconcerning
two sons, conspired together to MILLIONS
policy
OF
PERSONAL
rine warfare against neutrals take his hfe, and that
PROPERTY NOT RETURN.
they then
which It IS now pursumg unless "made a
ED FOR TAXATION.
deadly assault upon
and until the German govern- plamtiff and With certam
pig,.
Atlanta, Feb. 12 -A quesment renews Its assurances of tols in the hands of Paul Slmhon which at the moment is
the 4th of May, the Sussex note, mons, shot and
discharged said
and acts upon the assurances." pIstols, then and there loaded confronting the cities of AtlanIn vIew of the fact that the WIth gunpowder and leaden ta and Athens--and in all pr,obability every city in the stateUruted States bas taken the bullets, which saId
pIstols so
most VIgorous course pOSSIble loaded he, the saId Paul Slm- is going to be fought out on a
state-wIde
baSIS in the next
short of war to denounce the mons, then and held at and
summer sessIOn of the general
ruthless submarllle warfare, of- agalllst the said
and
plalllhff,
ficlals of the government le- tluJreby then and there shot assembly.
The people of the state are
gard the German proposal to Stl uck and v. ounded the plalllnegotiate whIle the campaIgn tIff, then and there firmg mto not commg up to the notch WIth
theIr personal property taxes
IS m progress as utterly lIlSlll- hIS
body seven lead balls dlSOne of the
men of
cere.
From the first the move charged from the Said
pIstols, Atlanta, slIlce wp.althy
the agttatlOn by
has been looked upon and re- glVlllg the plallltlff seven
palll- the Ad
Men's club here, has resen ted as a pIece of propagan- ful
wounds, woundlllg hIm III so
da deSIgned to becloud the IS- grIevous a manner that hiS hfe ported to them that he had voluntal Jly Illcreased hIS personalsue and put the UllIted States was
by medns thereof greatly
ty return by $125,000, two othIII a false pOSitIOn of belhgerdlspall ed of"
ers have Incleased thell's
$25,ency
The shooting grew out of re000 each, and several men have
The questIOn of whether or mal ks whIch McMath IS
alleg- reported that
they have added
not guns shall be prOVIded for ed to have made
reflecting upAmerican shIp-owners desnmg on the chalactel of MI R SIIll- from 40 to 50 per cent til then
returns
to all11 theIr vessels fOI defense mong'
McMath dedaughter
"All of that goes to show,"
agaJllst submanes has been sub- me havll1g made the I emal ks
RaId
a plomlllent member of the
InJtted to PreSident WIlson by
louse 0 replesen alves-pro
t
b
the state and navy departments SCHOOL CHILDREN
one of the best busllless
and It IS undel'stood that the
KILLED BY BOMBS ably,
and
III
mmds
the
legal
hOllsestate department, the govel nBellm Feb 14 -BntJsh alr- "that the state IS
sufferlllg enorment's spokesman on II1telllamen dlopped bombs on a chllmously
by
personal property
tlOnal ploblems,
has lecomdlen's katJng party near Bleu- not bemg returned
anywhere 111
mended that the guns be p1'ogee Satulday, ktlhng 16 of the GeorgIa hke it ought to be.
I
"Ided
chtldren
am maklllg a
study of that SltuThel e IS saId to be no autholatlOn now, and It IS my mtenIty un ler whIch the navy detlOn to fight It out on the floor
partment can actually supply
of the house III the next sesthe guns,
there are
e-

Two

G01AFTER TAX DODGERS
THIS SOLON'S PLAN

11ft

OUTLINES CAPACITY
OF U S STEEL PLANT

PI

slon
cedents for the loamng of the
has
"Somebody
cOl'lectly
weapons under bond for then•
•
aId that thel e IS no way 1Il the
letuln
Undel eXlstll1g law
world to tell what an avelage
only condemned guns 01' StOI es ALONE CAN SURPASS THE
GeorgIa legIslature WIll do
can be sold by the navy
TOTAL OUTPUT OF GERThere Isn't
But I do know
MANY.
somethIng of what IS gOlllg to
New York, Feb 8 -Elbert be trIed to get one average
H GI'ay, chaIrman of the UIlIt- GeorgIa leglslatul e to do next
ed States Steel Corporation, summer
The effort IS gOlllg to
made a statement here tOlllght be made to get a world of tax
showll1g the pOSSIble output of retul"llS on the books allover
ARE DECOYED TO COLDER
hIS company III supphes whIch the state that are not theJe
SECTIONS BY UNSCRUPUwould be reqLIJred by the ov- now, but whIch hone_tly ought
LOUS LABOR AGENTS.
vernment In case of war
to be thel e
-----<11--The annual capacIty of the
Atlanta, Ga ,Feb 10 --That
southeln negroes ale belllg de steel corpolatlOn alone he estlcoyed to northeln states by mated I ough Iy as bell1g more
clooked employment agencIes, than one-thnd greater In value
to
lllttOoppOSItion,
<lncl that, when they arrtve In than that of
II Germany's III
l l
even the optImls't can �carcely
duce nr\\ pnnclples II1tO II1ter- nOI ther n cItIes
they al e bloke the S,lme hnes As to whether
sec any peaceful egress out of
ll,ltJllnal law
Chllla beIng 111 and hungl y and
cold, IS the sub- thIS tremendous capacIty uf BUYERS ARE MADE TO BE
the empasse.
,'c(old >\Ith the pllnclples
of a lettel flom the de- the COl poratlOn could be made
L lEVE THEY ARE GE
--0---(illth 111 YOllr excellency's note
TING BETTER GOODS.
partment of commelce and la- avmlable rOI the govel nment's
... 'HI
fil mil'
assoclatmg Itself bor of the state of
hlO to the use, Mr CollY saId, "anythlllg
AII.lnt,l, Ga, Fell 1'2 --l\_
\
ILh t e UJllted States, has
department of commerce allCl can be done m case of need" N<)w YOl k cloak and sUIl manI n 'Imtlar actlOn
4
plotestlllg labol of the state of Geolgla
l\I[l Galy added that a large ufattulel
makes up a lIne of
I�
cnelgetJcally agalllst the new lequestlllg the lattel authorl- part of the COl pOl atlon's p 0,
He sells to le
spring goods
blockade measures
Chma also tJes to put fOI th
evelY effol till duct <IS shown III hIS statement tatlell:> In New
to letBlI
YOlk,
CATHOLIC AND PROTEST- PI oposes to take such othel ac- thell powel to check the mov
was alleady belllg used by the
ers III Atlanta, and to retmlers,
tlOn III the futule as WIll be ment of
UNITE
ANTS
IN
UPMUST
from
government
Willie neIther fOI'
_
negro�s
example, 1Il Amencus, Ga
deemed necessary fOI the malll- to
the steel cOlpolatlons, he saId,
"L DING OF STATE
()�IO
8lh
The New YOlk Ietatler fits
tenance of the pnnclples of In"The
nor
of
of
our
supel1ntendents
..
ItS subSIdIarIes manany
up a travehng repi esentatJve
8 -Thal tel natIOnal law"
Feb
I employmo'lt offices through- ufacture al
Savannah,
ms,
ammunItIon, WIth a lot of fancy englaved
Cathohc and Plotestants must
out the state .'!e in reCeIpt of submarines or othel filllshed
IIlVltatlOn cards.
The tiavelWOI k togetther to upbulld the HOKE SMITH SMOKING
numerou� complaint": from ne- 1I1sttum'!nts
of war, they do
IIlg representatIve comes to At
sltlte and nation, IS the keynote
"RABBIT TOBACCO" glo WOI kmen who state that manufactlll e the matenals and
lanta and engages a sUIte of
of a statement by Rt Rev B
they were IIlduced to come paris that ale used In t;hen rooms 1Il the finest hotels and
J Ketley, CatholIC BIshop of
Atlanta, Ga, Feb 12 --8en- north under promIse of hIgh con,tl uctlOn
Among these, he malls out the lIlVltatlon cal'ds
GeOi gla, In commentlllg upon ator Hoke
SmIth, of GeorgIa, wages and cheap lodgIng by states, ale almor pl<ltes, navy and IIlserts a very I1Ifty and
the formatIOn of the C,lthohc
ancl
uns(;rupulous
shell
pllVate
fOI glllgS, forg- modest Ilitie advertisement III
<limy
employ
has gone back to the habIts of
Laymen's ASSOCIation of GeOlment agencIes," SaYS the lelitel IIlgs and pcLrts of submarlile
the newspapers saYlllg that
chtldhood
and
IS smoklllg raba
few
announced
days ago
gla,
from the OhiO authonties
tOI pedoes ,lod speCIal steel for 'Mr.
So-and-So, I'epresentmg
TIu> bIshop expresses hImself bIt tobacco because he has dls"'" e find that whell they ar nfle bal leis, gun can lUges, etc
So-and-So, of Steen Hundred
as l'pleased WIth the PUI pose of covered that It IS
remarkably nve many are WIthout funds The monthly capacIty of the and Steen FIfth
Avenue, WIll be
the orgamzatlOn whIch seeks et!ectlve III allaYlllg SOle thloat and can get no work
Also, corpol atlOn 111 the last namf'd at tl}e Marble Column Hotel
to brIng about a more fllendly
The senator declares that they have been lIlured to chm matellals, he
IS "practl- for the week WIth an exclUSIve
saId,
feehng among all Georgwns re- the next time he has occasIOn atlc condItions
Altogether It cally unhllllted
showlIlg," etc, etc.
g,.tdless of what church they to make an extended speakmg IS a velY undesllable state of af
Other matellals used fOl war
And ihe Atlanta dealer hkeattend
SaId the BIshop
tour, he WIll take along a large fall s whIch our state IS com- purposes and made In vast wIse
prlllts a lot of englaved
"Of course, I thoroughly ap- bagful of the "hfe evellastmg" pelled to
wIth"
cope
quantJtJe
by the corporatIOn InVItatIOn cards and hiS travel
plove thiS Olgamzation, and and use It as a substitute for
enumelated by Mr Gary ale mg representailve
pulls the
am espeCIally pleased with Its legulal tobacco
SHO'"
cy"
I"'CREASE
barbed wIre and wne products same stunt m Amencus
And
rlI.owed obJect-io brmg about
IN COTTON USED and
Evely Georgia boy knows
all kmds and charactel of the small cIty women thmk the
more fllendly relations among what
labblt tobacco IS, and
Washll1gton, DC, I'eb 14 silip plates and structural matlanta dealer has theIr local
all ihe peoDle of GeorgIa wlth- most of them can I ecall a tIme -The cen_us
shows tl at 603, tellals for ShiPS, spelter for the stules IBId III the shade, whIle
out legard to thell'lehglOus af- when they got a ilcklllg 01 a 701 bales of
were
manufacture
of
cotton
con
brass cart- the Atlanta women thlllk the
fll,atlOns
There could be no scoldmg flom th 11' daddIes for sumed 111
January agamst 542, lIdges and cartridge casmgs, styles whIch they aue gracious
better ohJect fOl the nctive 1Il- sltPPlllg out behllld the barn 081 bales for the sallle month aClel useti m the manufacture iif
Iy pel mltted to VIew 111 the
t 'Gst and work of every tr lie and smoklllg It In pIpes or CI- last
Thl IS an Increase powder and Illgh explOSIves.
yea'
ble Column (.',ould not be dupliI� PI cf rr. tate than tim, and lOate es
of over 61,000.
The monthly crpnclly of
cated OUtHlct� 'If PariR \

NEGROfS ARE SUFFERING
MUCH IN THf NORTH

"

-

1HIS STUNT WORKS
IN [V[RY LOCALITY

set/stance

liONS TO
AU O�NOMINA
:.'
WORK IN HARMOMY
--

BROOKS
SIMMONS
COMPANY ABSORBS MERCAN_
TILE COMPANY.
The big:gest business deal
which Statesboro
has
ever
known perhaps, was CODBum
mated here late this afternoon
when it was announced that the
Brooks SImmons Company had
absorbed the Stiatesboro Mer- I
cantila Company. The consolidatiou
IS
about
brought
throuzh the purchase of the
mercantIle stock, valued at approximately $80,000. The consolidated business WIll be continued as the Brooks SImmons
Company, of which Brooks Simmons IS the preside'nt and
principal owner. The consolid.
hons brlllgs together a capital
izatlOn of approximately $200,
000. Mr. R. Simmons will reJ
tain an interest m the consoli
dated business and will contin
ue to look after his
extell8ive
farm interests here.
After Saturday the stol'e oc
cupled by the Statesboro lIIer
cantlIe Company WIll be closed
for several days, and much of
the merchandise will be trans
ferred to the store of the
Brooks SImmons Company,. Im
mediately extenSIve Improve
ments WIll be commenced
UpOIi
the fr.ont of the Mercantile

Company's

building.

When

these are cumpleted this store
WIll be occupIed as the
princi
pal place of busmess of the

Bl'ooks
SImmons
Company.
Both places WIll be contlllued
III use

-

-

though

TWO BIG BUSINESSES
CONSOLIDATED TODAY

STATESBORO VOTES
FDR BIG BONO ISSUE
ALMOST
UNANIMOUS
IN
FAVOR OF PAVING AND
LIGHT IMPROVEMENT.

Statesboro dId herself proud
III
the bondlllg election

today

when she voted almost unani

mously III favor of all 18 ue of
$60,000 of bonds for street
pavlllg and hght and water im
provement

Out of 264 votes
agamst the
pavlTlg PIO)}QSltlOn and three
agalllst the hght and water im

polled, five

were

provements

ThiS

means

that large

Im

provements ale near at hand
fOI Stateshoro
As soon as the
necessal'y prehmlnat les can be
an anged, work
upon the stl'eet
be
pavlllg wtll
commenced.
ThlR WIll pOSSIbly be 1Il the

cally
two

SpIlllg

ApprOXImately

miles of pavlllg

are

posed

pro

CARD OF THANKS.

_

I

tak-I

Il

_

ye<:>rglB

.

V{hlle

w(' behcve ihe
pubhc
of Olll deep apprecia
tIOn, yel when so much sympa
thy has been shown for us, and
HICh a malllfe�tatJon of esteem
fOI OUI 10\ ed one who was 30
suddenly snatched from us was
eVident, we cannot help but
publIcly thank all these dear
fllends who so lovmgly dIsplay
ed theIr sympathIes and
IR ,lwale

esteem

dUllng our sad bereavement.
V\fe Itkewlse are constramed to
mentIOn the beautIful floral of
fenngs, whIch go even further
to
attest the
fellowship 1Jl
which our son,
Inman

Donaldson,

Henry

held
We WIsh
that these beau
tiful tributes, hke your
mllny
acts of kindness, WIll
remam
fresh m our memory unto the
end
Ml and Mrs R F
Donaldson.
to

was

assure you

"

t
:j:

Fe�.

�ln'3�i

-+ Hodges
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WE

way.

take the safe side when neutral vessels, particularly American, were III questlOn when.ver possible. Enemy merchantmen were ordered to be sunk
at Sight, but neutral merchantmen were to be warned when
such action was consistent With
the objects of the camp81gn
and the safety of their own

Visit Our Store

I

(via London),

Feb. l1.-Llttle hope prevails
in Ber-lin that war WIth the Uni
ted States is avoidable or that
a modus vivendi reconciling the
policies of the two govern
can be found
�ents
The authorities and a vast
bulk of the people desire to
avoid actual hostilities many
'_"ay consistent With the gen
eral lines of the present sub-

a

COlllolidated

I earnestly hope that the best
results may, follow.
"One of the results which I
sincerely hope will come from
the action of this aSSOCIatIOn of
Catholic laymen, Will be the
recognition by all of the neces
sity of the heart) co-operation
of Catholics and Protestants m
all things which tend to the bet
terment of conditions in state
and federal affairs
"Our religion IS a matter be
tween God and ourselves. but
our rehgion strICtly binds us to
love all men"

OR LATER.

THE NEW EDISON

Lee MItchell
Savannah

spent S'unday
MIS Moore, of Register,
I spending
few days WIth her
in

July,
E,tabl!"hecl
Eot b March. 1900.
1892}

Copenhagen

day

B rannen,
Mack Daniel, of Pal- end WIth MISS NI ary
of the
rish, spent a few days here south
during the week
BOX SUPPER.
Mr and MIS R J Brown
'I'hei
WIll be a box upper
e
I
the
al
Ivai
over
are rejorcing
at the Donaldson school Friday I
of a ten-pound gill
night, Feb ] 6th, fOI the purMrs. Guy 'I'rapini, of Savan
pose of making improvements
nah, IS the guest of her mother, The
publiC IS InvIte I io attend
Mrs. J. W Rountl ee
RUTH HARVlLL,
Mrs WIll McMtllan has le
MAXIE M'ELVEEN,
turned to hel home In Swams
Teachels
--(;-boro after a VISIt hele
AMUSU THEATRE.
Mrs. J A McDougald IS VIS
iting her daughter, MIS L W Program For Week Begmnmg
Wllhams, of Savannah
1917.
1
Feb.
Mrs.

talking

performance

I

pa�h w��lnter

Bulloch Tim."
State,boro New"

familiar with and
ways in which you can become fully
great artist's voice-c-or Instrumental performance.

The second way is to hear the Re-Creation of his voice-or instrumental
No

ane Statesboro Dews

•

formance-on the New Edison.

,

Mr Carl Holland has I eturn
ed to Atlanta after 11 VISIt to
his mother

a

BlJI�l�OCH rrIMES

"

two

The first way is to hear him

VISIt,

n�d

•

8,1917_

There Are
Only Two WayS

I

'I
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TIMES
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THACKSTON'S LAUNDRY
PHONE 18

"Nothlllg

to aell

but Sel vIce"
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BOX SUPPER.
There wtll be a box
supper
Reed) Blanch school on
FlJday nIght at 7 0 clock, Feb.
23, for the purpose of llllsmg
funds to Improve the school.
at the

Everybody

IS

cordIally mvited
GIll, nil of YOj.l
brmg boxes !,Ind 'the
Will be. slIle to
buy. the_

to attend.

lease
oys

Leona GrQover;

Lillian

G

00

T.

er

.P,AG£

BULLOCH

TWO
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Washington's

! iUlil ml lUl l l ui Ul lil l InIi lil
Birthday

1
�

22nd-Lelral Holtday

Dr

New York, Feb 10 -Unless
Berhn Feb 12 -(Via Lon- the United States
government
The Berlin press IS con
don)
provides convoys or guns and
fining Itself to the most per- gunners to protect Its ShIPS, the
functory references to the de Amencan Line, owners of the

els

r

I

I

It IS the Ideal I and aim of this Institution
emulate Washington-c-so to grow In acts of
4' 'rservlce and courtesy, thaf It may stand as a coo
SOUl ce of iuspiraticn, and progress

(3

Ii:

I

r
I',

l'
I

or inaet ion of the bow
condition that nearly everyone
'nth more or Ie ss fre
quency IS the direct cause of much
disease
When the bowels become

I

a

periences

pation are prescribed but many of
these contain cathartic or purgattve
agents that are harsh and VIOlent in
their action and shock 'he system The
most effective remedy IS the combina

SImple laxative herbs with pep
IS sold m druz stu "S under
the name of Dr Caldwell s Slrtm Pep
tion of

that

sin

pro

I·

of

Statesboro

yesterday

r

I

1

I
"I
'i

friend

I

LANSING SAYS NATION
CAN TRUST WILSON
"IN

st},'etchlng

I

L1I1e

HIS HANDS DESTINY OF
everythmg to terms of utIlIty
S, SURE, THE NATION- and when the standard of ex-

pos-,

sessed a greater appreCIatIOn SIble that
prIvate corporattons
of the dIfficultIes and
WIll be able properly to eqUIp
AL HONOR SAFE"
cellence IS souglft In; answering Ittes of our posltton and who, theIr shIps WIth defenSIve armf rth
h a d bid
een
me
to ament
the questIOn, 'To
The Amencan Line
Washington, Feb 10 --SecIS governmen
correc t
al use can It be put,
at
eep
steamers WIll not be able to
a
k
t
a
Ing
retary Lansmgh spea
WIth
mformed
to
the
respect
embodIes, to my mind, Iy
,
saIl at all unless the governbanquet of Amherst alumm questIon
campaIgn 0 f I les an d VI II I fi ca- ment deCIdes eIther to prOVIde
here tomght, saId that although the general tendency of
ern thought toward t)'te vanous ttons to whIch we are dally exconvoys or put on each of our
the Umted States undemably
of the relatIOnshIp of posed
steamers the guns and tramed
was near the verge of war, phases
on the whole, Mr
German to man
and
of
man
to
"If,
"there 18 always the hope that
guhners essentIal to the safety
U
ard was no outspoken fnend of of the
our country may b e spare d th e SOcIety
passengers and crew
I
he
was
dIS
"The
American
and
Germany,
equally
people,
The supply of guns made by
terrIble calamIty of bemg forcI thmk they are no dIfferent mclIned to s h are t h e bl m d a d prIvate manufacturers 111 thIS
ed Into the conflIct"
t
f
E ng I an d an d eve"It IS a time," he satd 'of from other peoples have been mIra IOn or
country he pomted out, has
We are growing more and more utilI rythlng EnglIsh WIth whIch hIS been exhausted by the demand
anxIety for all of us
seem
obsessed
tarlan
m
these
later
countrymen
years,
from EUI ope
He said the St
f
)
k
d
t
th
then thoughts and acts are Frem the beginning of the war LoUIS would sail If 0111,J one gun
h e expresse d h IS Ina bit
I I Y
t 0 could be obtamed for her but
more
mfluenced
what
IS
(by
we are strtVlng to read ,\ hat It
ImmedIate see how the entente could ever It seemed ImpOSSI ble to get even
holds m store for us and for our called the pdeal
We can haldly close and tangIble benefit IS the ap be VIctorIOUS over the centIal thiS flom the government or
country
ent goal of Amellcan ef
powers and thIS Opl11l0n he nev I pllvate SOUl ces
our eyes to the fact that we are pal
'
I el SUll endered
French and BlIttsh shIps aJ e
standing on the verge of war fOl' t
I
It IS Indeed a commental y
whIch has for two and a half
Salling to and flom thiS port
on the Amertcan people
he continued
WIth mcliffel
years wasted the great empIres
ence to any oldels flOm Ger
of Europe and blought untold not a few thlllkmg men
woes
to mankind
Ominous been asking WIth seilOUS con
many, because they al e at med
Have Amellcan
DOCTORS
SPECIALIST but the American Lme has not
though the SItuatIOn may seem cern
WIll Agam be at
e:ven one gun to plotect Itself
there IS al"'ays the hope that grown dIm to the achIevements
0 f th e pas t?
H as th e bl 00 d 0 f
We
our country may be spared the
A TESBO RO, GA. In case 0 f an emergency
ST
I
should have the gun of 6 mch
terrible calamIty of bemg forc- patrlOttsm ceased to throb In
MONDAY
FEBRUARY
19th
1917
Amellcan
vems? Have we fOI
and clews to man them
ed Into the conflIct
It IS now
Hotel Rountree (Parlor SUIte)
gotten that our hel1tage of
Thele ate too many bves and
as It has been from the begin
was
sealed
With
the
lIves
ONE DAY ONLY
too much PI opel ty at stake to
l1lng the WIsh and endeavor of hberty
send ships out Without pi otec
thiS
to lemalll at of de:voted men and that It IS a
Houro 9 A
M
to S P
M
sacled
ttust
"hICh
we
must
Remarkable Succe •• of Talented Phy
tlon
peace WIth all the wOlld If It
hold
and
•• c.an In th. treatment of
transmIt
ul1lmpaned
can do so WIth honor
in the effoltof the IlI1e to ob
chrOniC dllea,es
the
to
to
come?
genelatlons
I cannot dISCUSS hele tile
�c.lln almament IV! I Ftankhn
Offer Services Free of Charge
I
belIeve
most
fl
t
h
at
ankly
declal ed that e:very gun factol y
SUpl eme subject of Amellcan
The UnIted Doctol s Specllhst h
e ve I y
one
of th es e qlle s tlons
In th e Uti
111 ec
St a t es was can
thought today eIther to levlew
censed by the Stute of Georg'" fOl
can be answeted 111 the negl
vassed Without success
Even
the past or to prophesy fOl the
the t'eltment of all diselses Illclud
I
ttve
belteve
th
lt
at
lJeatt
defolmlttes
nelvous
and
Clll0nlC
It
been
nl(
had
futllle
It IS a tIme fOI cool
pOSSible to get
AmellCan people ale loyal ,hseusesoC men women and chlldlen
the guns he pOinted out It
ness
and self restia111t
and pattlObc
Put to the test,
would take a long time to get
than
sUllender to the
CI e\\ s
and equipment
ral Impulses which ale aloused I do not feal the outcome And
plopel
making no chu.ge wh Itevel
the letual cost of tleatment fOI them
by gleat events affectmg the yet, I feel that the spread of except
All that IS ,sked III letul I JOI thcse
ThiS IS the situation that
h onOI
na t lona I
th e nn t lona I matelialIsnl has been a menace
valuable sel vices IS thut eve I y per
duty and natlOnl welfare of 0111 to 0111 natIOnal chatacter to son t.eated will state the lesult ob now confronts the Amellcan
which we should not be mdlf tamed to thell file Ids and thus
whICh does not desn e to
prove Line
country
I can say thIS that WIth the ferent, a menace whIch ought to the Sick und Iflhcted III evelY cIty JeopardIze ItS ships or human
and
that
at
last
locahty
tleatments
same pa t lence
th e same f or not and must not contlllue
bves 111 defiance of pOSSible
have been dlscovel ed that are rea
To preserve theIr hIgh place
bearance the same delIbera
Mr
sonably s\lle and Cettalll 111 theIr enemIes of the hIgh seas
FranklIn cont111ued
bon and �are WIth whIch he has m the hfe of the repubhc those effect
The
UllIted
Doctols
are
expelts III
Impulses whIch have
The salhng of the S'ledlsh
met the prevIOus dIfficultIes m great
made us a vllile and ploud the treatment of chlOnlc dIseases and Amellcan
'
Itnel Stockholm fl om
OUI f orelgn a ff all S
t h e presl
so
great and wondel ful h lve been
natIOn
we
must
cultivate senb thell I esults that In many cases It IS thIS pot t Monday Feb 12 fot
dent WIll meet the
PI esent
ment
and
the
to
find
hlll
d
the
dl\
"II II( hne bet\\ een Gothenbul g has been
emphaSIze
ClISHI
The natIOn c,ln tl ust
postpon
Ideall
ed II1defilllf<!ly by lnstluctlons
him to act Justly and honorably mOle than \\e have done i11le
stomach Illtestlles
cent
We
must
cea
)ears
and feallessly whatevel may
e'llvel blood slln nel'es healt spleen flom the lIne s home ofne
In hIS hands the measul1ng accompltshments
SCI ItlC I
lie befOle us
tapewolm leg
dollal
and
ulcCIS \\e Ik lungs Illd those arn cted
cents
Sentiment
dest111Y of the UllIted States IS
of
SOtt
Its
ob
e:velY
plovlded
sUle
the national honot
IS
Ject IS noble IS '101 th "hile
safe
of the f,m Iy phys ctans should not
f I I to call
Deafness oj ten hus been
'1 he secr etal y took fOI his
Cl cd In sixty days
su b lect
C 0 II ege S Pill t
Ih e
WARNING
Aceo dlllg to tl el
system no mOl e
loyalty of a college man fOI hiS
All pelSOlS ale \\lllned lOt lo fish
opelutIons fo ,ppendlcltls gill stone
alma mater he Said IS a sentI
hUI t cut wood call 01 foed hogs 01
tumols go tel piles etc
as all cascs
I
othel w.se trespass 0 I my I I ds In the accepted WIll be tl eated Without
ment maklllg fOt patllobsm be
opel
48th G M d stllct u ,del pel Iity 01
.tlon 0' hypodet mlc nJecttOn as they
cause It IS one of the elements
lhe law
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Old One-How
Statesboro ReSident Made a Bnd
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the greatest scalp Illvlgor
ator known
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scalp
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dozen bottles of anJ other haIr
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It penetrates
passage of tl 0 1 cad sooU mg
the
swolll!1l Or mfln.mcd
hcallig
mUCOllS
mcmbrn.ne glV nrr you Instant
relief
Rend colds and °catarrh'" yu:�ld
like n I c
Don t stay ,tuffed up and
ml,erable
Rei ef IS sure.
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Potash

Pure lead and Zinc Paints

Have Stood The Test of Time.
BY

J. Franklin, Statesboro,

Ga.

C. R. Cll. F. Parish, Brooklet, Ga.
Farmers Drug Co
Portal. Ga.
W. T. Wright, Metter, Ga.
,
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parently

was

greater than In 84 COUNTIES TO GET
1909,
PENSION MONEY SOON

any previous year smce

according to tax returns to the
treasury department, compiled
today, and the amount of reve
nue
collected by the govern
ment on whish key, bee
and
cigarettes during the year was
the greatest on record
The tendency toward prohi

"l-

i
i

�

•

food

through the

element-Potash,

about

270

and

practically

plant Itl"adually, dunng Its entire lTowth, and beSides

i
)
i

leaves m the SOil a most valuable humus With which
to sustain 8ucceed1111r crops
Iml1st on Cotton Seed Meal, as the basis of your

:j:

Phosphonc ACid beSides

•

H.GOODWINj:j:

Mill

In

your town

for

FREE

Aok the
cCI,y 0' the
MINIMIZING IIOLL WEEVIL DAMAGE BY ",.OP
booklot
FERTIL.IZATION
or wrIt. direct t.
IER CULTIVATION AND
man

a

jure

COTI'ON SEED CRUSHERs' ASSOCIATION OF �RaU
An.ANTA. GEORGIA

"

1n

mC:1t (>XCltes the

kIdneys,

become 0\ cl f)r� (: 1
get alugglBh,
The
acbe a d feci like I ups of lead
tl e bla.dder IB lrrl
urine becorulCs clOll(1)
tatoo and }OU n ny I e obI goo to seek re
r
hel two or �hrec times
ng the Dlgl t
Whea tho kidney. clog �ou II 18t help
tbem flush 011 the body s ur nous '" aSle
or you II be & Teol Sick person shortly
At lint you feel a dull mIsery III the k.d
ney regIon you Buffer from bn.c.kache
dlUlOe.1I8
stomach gcta
BICk hoadn.chc
BOur
tonguB <lOOted and you feel rbeu
m�tlc twtngea when the weather 18 bad.
Eat leoo meat, dnnlc lot. of water
also get from any pharmfLclst four QUDcea
take a
of Jad SeJta
tablespoonful
In
&
g1a.es of water bdore breakfa8�
for a few days RJld your k,dneys WIll
then act flne
TIllS famous saita IS made
from the 8Cld of gTapes and lemon JUice
combIned WIth lithia, and hoa lK>.en used
for scnerntlolUl to clean clogged kIdney.
and atlDlUlato them to normal actlVlty
alBO to neutrahze the aClds 1D unne, 80
it no longer IS a source of JrTJtatlOU
thus endlng bladder weakness
Jad Salta 18 inexpenSive Oflnnot ID
makee a deltghtful eO'crve8Ce�t.
ithi. water drmk which everyone should.
take DOW and th.n to lJ.eep the k.dne�.
cle&n and ac.tIYe..
DJlIgg1sta bere 8ay
sen Iota of Jad Salta to foll,. wlo
th�
beheve in overcomlDg kidDer trouble
"hll. It I. only trouble.

they

Ammoma, thIS Spring, and secure at the same time
the other essential elements of plant food-Potash and

all

be
as

applied for
ThIS 7th day of February, 1917
S L MOORE Ordmary

FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION

GEORGIA-Bullo"h

Count�

Whereas A J Proctor and J P_
admlntstrntors of the estate
of Mr. Eitzabeth HagIn late of said
not be granted Karl E Watson on F
county deceased represent ta the
PIerce RegIster 8 estqte
court m theIr petitIOn duly 1I1ed and
WItness my hand alJd offictnl .Ig
entered on record that they hay"
nature thIS 8th day of February, 1917
fully admInIstered saId estate, tWa Ia
S L MOORE Ordinary
therefore to cite all persons <:pnCe1"11ed kmdred and credItors, to aho.
For L.u." of AdmlDl.tratloD
cause
If any they can why _Id ad
mlntstrators should not be dIscharged
To all whom It may concern
trom t}tetr admintstratlon alld re
James H Brannen havmg In pro
ceIve
letters of dISmISSIon on the
per fonn apphed to me for penna
nent letters of adminIstratIon on the first Monday m March 1917
ThIS 7th day of February 1917
estate of Mrs Juha A Brannen late
S L MOORE OrdInary
of saId county thIS IS to CIte all and
smgular the credItors and next of km
GUARDIAN'S SALE
of MIS Juha A Brannen to be and
appeur at my office wlthm the tIme
Illowed by law and show cause If any

hey
Ion

H

cun

why permanent admmlstra

should not be granted to James
Brannen on Mrs Juha A Bran

len s

estate

WItness my hand and offiCIal 81g
thIS the 5th day of February

nature

1917

S

L

MOORE

Halfan

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordmary of saId county granted
ut the

February tarm 1917 the un
derSigned as guardIan of John B
Kntght Will sell before the court
house door

m

Statesboro

Tuesday m March
legal hours of sale

1917

the

Ordmary

the lIrst
wlthm th.

on

followmg de

FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION

cent Pel

annum

ut

once

SOUTHERN SfATES PHOSPHATE
& FERrILlZER COMPANY

�

i�������:=?O�A:S
If loan

UrIO acid

No other source of ammoma supplies both these ad
dlttonal elements of plant food m these quanttttes,
at the same tIme
Fertlhzer based on Cotton Seed Meal feeds the

+

PCI

--------------

2':47-

+""

they have on or before the ftnt
Monday in March next else he will
dIscharged from hIS guardumshlp

any

scrIbed reul estate
All thut tract or parcel of land
sItuate IYllll( and belllg III the town
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
of Brookklet smd county and state,
Whel ens H E
Kntght admlnts contmnlng one aCTe more or les9 be
tratol of M A Newton represents Ing bounded north by Baker street,
to the court III hIS petItIon duly filed east by lunds of John M Lee south
and entered on record that he has by estate of N W
Woodcock and
fully Udmltllstel cd M A Newton s west by Shearwood raIlway
(one
estate
ThIS I' thel efore to cIte all half of smd tIuct beml( the property
net sons concerned kindred and cred
of saId John B Kntllht and the other
tOt s to show cause If uny they can
half the PI OpCl ty of the underSigned)
why silld admlllistrator should not be S,ud sale boml( for the purpose of
Jischulgcd flom hiS udlmmstl atlOn mnllltenance and eciucutlon of said
and receive letters of dismiSSIOn all ward
the fl. st Monday III Mnrch 1917
Tel ms One half cash balance Jan
I hIS 7th duy of Februa-y 1917
1 1918 bearll g 8 per cent mterest
S L MOORE Ordmllry
from date and to be secured by ap
803
of the hIgh heel.
proved secUllty
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
ThIS 7th day of February 1917
Total revenues on beer and
GEORGIA-Bullooh County
C A KNIGHT Guardian
Sale Under Deed to S"cure Debt
1916
'las
whIskey dUllng
Notlce IS hereby gIven that J N
GUARDIAN S SALE
$252 708 935 as compared WIth GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Akllls hilS apphed for leave to sell
UndOl and by Vll tue of a pOWOl lund belonl(lllg to the estate of W J GEORGIA-Bulloch County
$223712 934 111 1915
Cigar
Under and In pUlsuance of an or
ettes ) lelded Internal revenues of sule contnlJ ed In n Will I anty deed Akelman deceased for the purpose of
dlstnbutlOn
Salll apphcatlOn w II Oe der
to secule debt elecuted by Mrs C
granted by the Honorable Court
to the amount of $31 541 200 E TI
apncll to the Southel n States heard at the reglllar term of the c�urt of Or,ltnary of Emanuel county.
last year and $22 424 042 the Phosph ,te & Fe. tlllzel Company a of ordlllary for saId county to be held GeorgIa on the IIrst
Monday m Jan
on the first Monduy m March
1917
yeal before, makmg the total COlpolution under the I tWS of Gear
uary 1917 authorlzmg the sale by
ThiS 7th day of February 19[7
1015 and re
dated June 4th
g.a
Mr
Ehzabeth
as
DaVIS
guardIan for
levenue
to
the government
S L MOORE Ordinary
corded III the office of the clerk of
John Thomas Oavls of certaIn real es
from these thi"ee sources $284
court of Bulloch county
superlOI
tate sItuated In Bulloch county Geor
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
250235 In 1916 and $246,136
book 47 foho 365 June 7th 1915
for the educatIOn and mamte
glO
nance of said mmor
976 In 1915, an Increase last the undet s.gned WIll sell at public GEORGIA-Bulloch County
sale I1t the court house 1Il Bulloch
NotIce 18 hereby gIven that E A
WIll be sold before the court hous"
1
of
yea
$38,113239
county
dunnl( the legal hours of Denmark executor of the WIll of door In Bulloch county GeorgIa on
Beer consumptIOn although sale on the tirst 'I uesday 111 March James Denmark deceased has
the first Tuesday In March
ap
next,
1917
to
the hll(hest bIdder for cash
last
than
1915
In
greater
year
phed for leave to sell land belongmg between the legal hours of "ale to
to estate of saId deceased for the pur
the hll(het and best bidder for cash,
fell nearly 5 000 000 barrels the followlnl( descubed property
All th It trl1ct 01 pm cel of land pose of dlstllbutlOn among the heIrs the followmg real ostate to WIt
below the hIgh le:vel of 66,000
Satd ap
One certam tract of land sItuated
IYlllg and bem'! III the state and and the payment of debts
000 m 1914, and was exceeded county ufoleslltd III the 1320th G pit catIon WIll be heard at the regular m the 1716th dIstrict G M of Bul
by the consumptIOn of beer m M dlstt Ict contulIllllg e �hty nllle tel m of the court of ordmary for saId loch county GeorglO contulntng for
The (89) aCI es mOL e 01 less bounded as county on the first Monduy m March ty one ncres more or less bounded
1911, 1912 and 1913
follows NOI th by lands of M. s C
as follows
On the north west and
1917
nearest approach since 1909 to E TIllP ,ell east by Elmlr I DaVIS
south by lunds of L R Lamer on
fhls 7th day of February 1917
last year s consumptIOn of whls south by ElmIra D 1\ IS and Lotts
th .. west by lunds of E L Ro"ker It
S 1 MOORE 01 dmary
and west by Lotts C, eek
Bro
ky was In 1913 \\ hen consump Creek
thiS beIng the sum.o tJact 01 pUlcei
ThiS February 7th 1917
bon I eached a total of appro x
COl nela
of Innd deeded to M\"
MRS ELIZABETH DAVIS
Edenfield
Jane
and
John
Imately 143000000 ballels
As
Guurdmn fOI John Thomas DaVIS
Tlapnell by
Monthly compallson of lec C Edenlleld on July 27th 1903
NOTICE
Said sule bellll( made rOl the pIll
or'CIs discloses that the A men
pose of paYlIlg two PI omlSSOJ y notes
I have a first c nss Grist Mill at
beal ng eve I date With Sl d deed one
MIll day.
my place III Statesboro
1915
Novemucl
1st
fo
pay .. ble
ure Tuesday and Saturday
other
Ind
the
payable
$23280
No,embel 15th 19J5 fo. $32500 1�!:!:!:.!:!!....l!!_!'�.",':!�"",�i!!:.��_!.�.,.,..........,..............................
both W th Interest f om matullty at
VNN············ ·N ..·J\I"N,..'\i , "'--1/0' y
r/W

Eat lea meat and take Salts for Back
ache or Bladder tronble
Nentrallzes &ClIa

of fertlhller containing Cotton Seed Meal, IS !rettlng,
In addttlon to the ammoma, another and much scarcer

I*
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Atlanta, Ga Feb 12 --State
Treasurer W J Speer said to
day there IS available in the
state treasury at this time about
$750000 The first payment of
pensions WIll he beheves, be
made about the same time this
year as last-about Feb 20and for that there IS money In
For Lett.r. of AdmlDI.trahon
SIght That payment WIll coy To all whom It may concern
er about eighty-four counties
Karl E Watson havmg in proper
The second payment was made form applied to me for permanent
last year about the first of letters of administration on the es
tate of F PIerce
late of saId
Apnl Whether or not thiS WIll county, thIS IS ta Register
cite all and smgular
have to be deferred thIS year the credItors and next of km of F
depends on what can be done PIerce RegIster to be and appear at
my office Wlthln the tIme allowed by
to make avaIlable the
unap low and show cause if any they can
proprIa ted amount of :none) why permanent admtnlstratlon should

use

PhosphOriC ACId

SAVANNAH, GA.

key

State Treaaurer Says He Ha.
About $750,000 In Treaaury

Dar IIIlt h lYIng been made .n the
payment of sn d note< the debt het e
by secured becomes due and payable

of COTTON SEED MEAL
WhIle cotton seed meal IS used pnnclpally for Its
ammoma content, and IS !Iold on that basu!, the user

plant

midsummer and

"",;W;,;",;D;;,,;D;,A:;:,,;V,;I=S==

In thIS day when plant food as well as human food,
and still soaTlng, the Southern Farmer
IS sky hIgh
has at hIS command a THREE IN ONE element of

•

In

fifty

eight

.j.

Southern Representative.

Ammonia

7i%

FOR FERTIl�IZING

•

�

.j.
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HANLINE BROS. Baltimore, Md.,
Guaranteed

Phosphoric Acid-

2 �%

-

7 to

11�

j.
+

•

Scott It Downc Bloomfield N I

_-

-I-

1 Since 1848

changes '\\ealtnes9 to strength It makes
No alcohol
them sturdy and strong

Contains About

amI
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throu�

your nOiltr

or

COTTON SEED MEAL

No more snumlDg
hILwklng,
dl8cha.rge dryness or headoche,
for brenth at night.
•
Get I' small bottle of Ely'. Cream
nILlm from your druggist and ILpply a;
hlUe of tillS fragrant antiseptic ere

struggli.g

�\ery

011 such cb IdreD we say "IIII
slnkable earnestnes,
The) need
II
Btld need It DOW
5 Ell ulslOn
o,,· .. ps III coucentrnted form the very
It
food clement. to euncb their blood
J

11

coli

nos

passages of your
can IIreatbe

yon

freely

In

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
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1917

or

d.sILppeILr.

tnls Will open

29

Geo H Hanls,
McRae Ga

cernber than

I

Laugh When People
Step On Your Feet

to yoU! letter of
27th I1llegald to John Mc
Duffie s boll \\ eevll I emedy
beg to adVIse that I have Inves
tlgated thOIOUghly thIS reme
dy, also the State Entomolo
gIst made a velY extensIve In
vesttgatlOl1 and both of us
reached the conclUSIOn that the
results obtained by McDuffie
were from
hIS good farming
methods and not In any way
due to hIS boll weeVIl remedy

END
A COLD OR CATARRH

Old,

001 t

Mr

people apparently drink
nearly eight per cent more",'""
whisky III November and ve

can

Consumption of cigarettes in
1916 reached the highest mark
ever recorded
The tremen
dous mcrease, more than 40
per cent over 1915, IS attributInThIS remedy IS more of a super ed to two main causes:
II creased prospenty of the counstttlOus one, In my opmlOn
w!ll be probable that It WIll try and the growth of the clgarMIIbe adverttsed m your state fOI ette habIt among women
the purpose of selhng the re hons of cIgarettes made for
celp.t and makmg a httle mone� feminine users were produced
to cover the pensIOn
at the expense of your most II m thIS country and Imported necessary
list
hterate clttzen We have gIver during the past year, whereas
thIS matter a most thorough In a few years ago productton and,
W ANTED-Agents to sell and de
vesttgatlOn and cannot recom ImportatIOn of such cIgarettes
hver a household necessity to the
mend It as havmg any real val were neghglble by compan
people of the rural dIstrIcts Sells
at SIght
Good propOSItIOn to hus
son
Box H
tlers
Address G S H
The number of paper-w.rap,
Yours very truly,
Statesboro Ga
(8feb2t)
J D WADE, Corn
ped cIgarettes upon whIch the
government leVIed a tax durUmted Statea Department 01 Ing the year, reached the grand
total of 25 232,960,208 as com
Agnculture-Buleau of
pared WIth 17,939,234 208 m
Entomology
1915
These figures covered
Washington, Feb 3, 1917
only manufactllred paper-wrap
Mr Geo H HarrIS,
ped cIgarettes and do not in
TrY. thl. �ourHI' then pa..
McRae, Ga
clude tobacco used by smokers
It along to othera.
Dear SIr
who roll theIr own cIgarettes
It work. I
Your letter of January 27tl
Records show that the gov
The state
has been receIVed
........
ernment collected a tax of
Ouch I TIT I I
Thl8 kind of rough
1 ment about the negro John Mc $1 10 per gallon on 146 355 146 talk
wlll be heard Ie •• here In town If
Duffie IS probably � pure In
gallons of whIskey dUllng the people troubled with eorns wlll folio ....
ventlOn on the part of some
the simple advice of (bls Cincinnati
year, a total of $160,990 660
M
h
oaxe<
wrl
t
el
any
authority who claims that a few drops
newspaIJer
as compared WIth 124 549210
of a drug called freezone when applle<i
of that kInd have been per
gallons and a tax YIeld of to a tender aching corn stops Boreness
The vallOUS mgre
petrated
Beer at once and BOon the com dries up
$137004 131 In 1915
dlents of the mIxture mentIOn
•.tId lifts right out without
palo
to the .He
ed have been tested and have consumptIOn according
says frcezone 18 an ether eom
records
was
61 145 583 bar
pound v. Mob dries Immediately and
no
effect whatever UT on the
never In Hames or even Irritates the
I els or 1 895 513 073 gallons In
boll weeVIl
tissue or skin
A quarter
1916
as
agal11st 57 805869 surroundIng
of an ounce of frcezone Wlll cost
Respectfully,
very
ball els or 1 791 981 939 gal
httle
d
store
but
I. suffi.
any drug
W D HUNTER
1011S the prevIOus yeal
The tax clent to remove every hard or sott
EntomologIst In charge
com or callus from one s feel Mllliona
on beer dl11l11g 1916 was
of American women wlll welcome thl.
Southeln Field Crop In Yield
111 1915 $86708
$91718375,
announcement
elDee the Inauguration
sect InvestigatIOn
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ng
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<lull
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MontgomelY
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only

y hn

and Industries De-

partment-State of Alabama

98 per

n::1.1

George

Agrtculture

dcstructlve It

the ord

destroy boll

H
HarrIS of
McRae, Intere&ted hImself to
extent
that
he
addressed
a
tha.
leTter of inqUIry to both the
Alabama department of agrl
culture and the Umted States
department, and they both
wtote In reply that the remedy
was absolutely worthless
The
}ettels of both departments are
gIven hereWIth

$1 00

Mild ed"

to

remedy

mer

g!:�'ia�oy �,:.';e�toppe�fi=rhn� as�r�
lovcly
henvy

a

weeVIls
Much mterest was
taken m the reported "remedy"
naturally, and many farmers
had made up theIr mmds to
try the remedy out thIS sum-

a

estless
plel C'lng pins
tl e ,eglOn o[ the kid
neys and ag-am the 10ll1s are so Ilme
that to stoop IS agony
No use to lub
01 apply a plaster to the back If
the
k dneys are weak
You cannot rench
the clluse
Follow the example cf thiS
Statesboro cItizen
Mrs
J
F
AIken
2 ln�an St
Statesbolo
I
h ave Jt yen
says
Doan s K.dney PIlls a fUll tlml
esults I
had I
t
al e
a
ne
k d ey
meulclIle
I I ecommend them to oth
eJ
kidney sutte el s from kidney com

we n

shoot

a
or
surprise for her
and et her select
an
Our assortment 's vaned

Out of Portal two
let Wednesday and

A

efficacy

(TelfaIr Enterprtse )

con'i.Wered
ladY'lom

"ere

hopeless

Its

S6me weeks ago an a.rtlcle
went the roundl! of tbe papers
of Alabama and GeorgIa say
mg that an Alabama negro had

tonics
A New Back for

dehghts

DENTIST

that

cases

tie do \fds thl

and

OSCAR JOHNSON

n

CIOUS

or

J. E. BOWEN,
Jeweler

r

absolutely

the

waste to the sufferer s mtense rehef
One dose IS usually sufficient to indi

HOLBROOK

ALABAMA AND U S DE
PARTMENTS
OF
AGRI
CULTURE SO DECLARE

REMEDY

In whIch he saJd
Olll delegates feel that we
have been greatly mlsundel
stood and unjustly cI\lttcls'ed
dllling the 'Ial but If It comes

get
brmg her
It herself

In

•

country statelng that JIIndredma Hart

mellt

collection

our

Come

HAIR

N

NEGRO'S BOLL WEEVIL
REMEDY IS A' FAKE

•

Letters of prllse are contmually com
lllg In from neally all parts of the

SpLD

or

tI

Crowl Hair and We Prove It b, Hun.
dred. of TealimoPlal,
It never falls to produce the de
Sired results
It enltvens and lnVlg
orates the haIr glands and tIssues
of the scalp resulting In a contlllu
ous and
lllCreaSlng growth of hUlr

mil

men

MILDRED INA

H

STA nsBORO NEWS

pel cent more beer in sum
WIde flue
TAXES PAID GOVERNMENT mer than winter
r- .. I, TeD Year. Younler Now and
tuations 111 the number of CIl!:al
REACHES
$252,708,955- ettes cosumed from month to
EnJo:r1 tbe Boot of Health.
of Arko
N Holbrook
Mrs
H
CIGARETTE SALE LARGE 1III0nth also are diaclosed the
MInn
who IS seventy years old has
DC-The minimum, in !\pnl bemg near
wr tten to the Pin us laborator ies that
Washington,
five per ceht below the
thanks to the Fru itola and Traxo she amount of
consumed forty
whiskey
IS now very well and feels ten years
maximum m Alll)"ust
American people in 1916 ap
by
Mrs
Hoi
letter
In
her
younger

Traxo IS tonic al terattve that IS most effectIve to re
build and restore the weakened rundown system
Booklet of special mterest to those who suffer from stomach trouble
MontIcello IlhnOls
can be obtamed by wrltmg ta the Pmus LaboratorIes
cate

war

to the Umted ",.a t es werea d op t
ed by the German Amellcan
NatIOnal AllIance at a meeting
whIch continued ItS seSSiOns
here until eally today
It W,RS also deCIded that In
case of "aJ to for111 leglments
of Gel man Amellcans and to
tUln ovel to the Amellcan Red
ClOSS funds whIch the allIance
has been collecting fOI Gel man
WaJ I elief
The meeting was attended
by delegates from twenty eight
states
hastIly calJed by DI
Challes J Haxamer the presl
dent
The allIance IS saId to
have a membershIp of 3000
000
Aftel the sessIOn today
DI
Haxamer Issued a state

lowe loulself 01 fllends 01 relatIves
\\ho me suffellng because of YOUI

ISlckness

MRS

severmg

,,'-

I

I

plantmg you ate caleful to put the light
You don t shut your
light place

ClOPS III the
eyes and put

III any old ClOP In any oid soll SOil
You put yoU! seeds Into SOIl that IS best fitted
fOl them
How ,1I e you plantlllg YOll! dollal s?
There s as much dIfference III banks as thele IS
In SOils
The Sea Island B,lI1k IS the Bank of
Personal Sen Ice
We study the IndIVIdual
needs of our customel s-that IS yoU! own neecb
YOUI dolalrs deposIted hel e will thl" e
$1 00
opens an account WIth us

yoUl mind

n

m

diplomatIc relatIons WIth Ger
many and pledging Its loyalty

+

�el

�elster

AND

bition has not lowered the gov
particles that cause so much huffer
discharging the accumulated ernment's revenue from whis
mg

*

"

t
t
t

the

n

these

hn D

WIth Germany our acttons WIll not be suscepttble to
any further mlsunderstandmg,
for we Will back up our Amerlcan government WIth our hves
and our mealls

to

PhIladelphIa, Feb 8 -Reso
luttons mdor�lng the actIOn of

f.e('

,

0

enough for the tiniest babe, yet suf
ficiently PO\ crful to act easily on the
strongest constitutton
To aVOId imitations and ineffective
substitutes be sure to get Dr Cald
See thut a fac
well s Syrup Pepslll
SImile of Dr Caldwell s sIgnature and
on the }ellow car
portrmt
appear
hIS
ton III whIch the bottle IS packed
A
trIal bottle free of charge can be ob
tamed by wrltlllg to Dr Caldwell,
455 Washml(ton St MontIcello III

GERMANS TO FIGHT
ON AMERICA'S SIDE

��fJ�1 t:�nlll �::�,�,::�t�;;, th,:�J"�'d���e

I

,

,ePlesenteli

H On J

TIMES

FO l LIQUOR DRINKING
Fruitola 1916 WAS BANNER YEAR

F'ruitola reheved me of
brook says
a larce number of gall stones and I
immediately began to feel better ' and
have had no more trouble since
F'ruitola and Traxo are compound
ed trom the original Edsall fonnulas
at the Pinus Iaboratorles at MontI
and can be purchased in
cello III
Statesboro at the W H Ellis Drug
a
doctors preserlptlon IS not
Co
Fruitola IS a pure fruit
necessary
OIl that acts as an intestinal lubri
cant and dlsintegrates the hardened

Various remedies to reheve consti

a popu I ar fi gure d IS
VIde their own defensive arm sm
The
appears from Berhn
The Hon John D Keister of Bran
fS ament, Mr Franklin said The
I§ sertion that he was a pronounc- only source of supply of guns dywine W Va who has
STATESBORO , GA
his district III the state legislatui e for
Iij e d oppo 11 en t of Germany IS In t h IS coun tr
h
dd e d
yea
he uses Dr Cnld
IS
the case a bit, yet he seems to be the United States SIx years writes that
well s Syrup Pepsin and finds It a
of Ger
1I1111i!ll!lllJDl!iDIllIllIll!!lUlifilllllillllllllmnUnIIIIIII'UmIUI!lJIUlI'!l!li!PJUllllIilll!llIUll!!!11IillmmlUlIIl!!llllllmUIUUII"mlHl surely was no
laxative
"and
our
splendid
easy to take and
government,
===';"=========='T============== many and It may be calmly s-et ment seems disinclined govern
to fur mild yet positive III Its action and
in
It
should
be
that
every household
material
mterest
of
selfish d own th a t th e re I a t IOns 0 f th e nish tlils protectIOn
for use when needed
...
Umted States and Germany 1
move
As
fal
as
the
AmellCan
Dr Caldwell s Syrup Fepsm 16 sold
I
,
We snould reJOIce," he con- would have reached a far less
IS concerned"
satd Mr by druggIsts III all parts of th'I1Unlttlnued , "that m some thmgs lit deplorable stage If the great Frankhn "we have done our ed States and costs only fifty cents a
I,
It contmns no opmte 011 nor
bottle
had best m
least we can be senttmental In trans-Atlanttc
repubhc
every dIrectIOn to secure co tic drug does not grIpe and 181rec
been represented m Berhn In the necessary guns and
an age when the general dIS
gun ommended as a famIly laxatIve mIld
posltton of men IS to reduce the person of a man who
crews but It does not seem pos

Bank

...

clogged with refuse from the stomach
foul gases and porsons are generated
and unless the congestion IS quickly
relieved the system becomes weaken
ed and mostsusceptable to attack

former.

f

"I

Constipation

e

Arnbassa- steamships St LoUIS St Paul
dor Gerard and the American and ot h er I
mers, WI II 110 t sen d
The
Lokal
Anstaff
embassy
them across the Atlantic, It was
the
only newspaper announced here today, by P A
zeiger,
editorial
comment, S Franklln, preslde�t of the
printing'
says
International Mercantile Mar
It can hardly be said that m me
the person of the representative
ThIS decision was reached afof the Umted States who left ter the failure of efforts to

parture of

Caldwell I Syrup PepllD Should
Place In E .. ry Home
a

Have

I'"

�I

Taking

After

,

SEND OUT CRAFTUNPROTECTED

0

�'II.stllnt
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AMERICAN LINE WILL NOT

BULLOCH

�-n-

15, 1917.

FEB

No More Stomach Trou ble

I

-'--

-

It has been said of Washington that hIS
modesty equaled hIS valor-that hIS courtesy
was as pronounced as hIS greatness

,

WANT ARMAMENT OR
t This Simple Laxative
CONVOYS FOR THEIR SHIPS
A Household Necessity

ANZEIGER SAYS HE FAILED
TO KEEP WASHINGTON
CORRECTLY INFORMED

Ii

THURSDAY

STATESBORO NEWS

AND

GERARD NO FRIEND,
GERMANS COMPlAIN

t

Bank Closed Feb

TIMES

M0N EV

tS

coat you

chargea
See

u.

I

$1,000 and over, the money Will not
but 8 per cent mtereat, tncludlng all
Small loans on the best of tenna
2mo

..

TO LOAN

BRANNEN & BOOTH
FARM
5 to 10 years

LOANS

bme

@

Georgia

State.boro,

6 per cent

CITY LOANS
3 to 5 years bme

@

7 per cent

Monthly Repayment Plan @ 5

FARM
I

PREPARED

AM

OLD

LOWEST

LOANS

UOUS

Thos. L. Hill, Attomoy

MAKE

FIVE YEAR LOANS ON

IM

PROVED FARMS IN BULLOCH AND CANDLER COUNTIES
AT THE

WRITE

TO

LOANS

LOAN

ifATES ON SHORT NOTICE

RENEWED

TWENTY FIVE YEARS CONTIN

BUSINESS

R. LEE MOORE
State.borD, Ga.

!'O,

.

THURSDAY,

FEB

15,

1917

AND

TO BEGIN SA TURDA Y

�be $tatesbOro 1Ilem
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

..

Entered as second class mntter March
23 1905 at the postoffice at States
under the Act of Con
boro Ga
gress March 3 1879

START YOUR GARDEN

NOW-

LET US HELP YOU

l1cDougald-Outland CO.
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE

MmDle LIttle

Shockley VB Ar
Shockley
LIbel for DI
In Bulloch Supenor Court
Apnl Term 1917
It appearing that the defendant
Arthur R Shockley resIdes WIthout
the state of Georgtn It IS hereby or
dered that serYlce In the above entl
tied muse be perfected upon hIm by
thur R

vorce

pubhcat
Th

B

8n as

R

.,.

by statutes provIded

Feblu.,.y

N

1st

1917

HARDEMW
Judge SCM C

CONTRACT IS LET
FOR BIG GARAGE

TIMES

AND

'BOLL

WffVll MtH
IS WELL ATTENDED

Statesboro s Community Fes
Ford Agency to Have
tival WlII commence Saturday
New Home
afternoon for a series of atti ac
The
conti
act \\ as let yestei
tions to extend through till
Wednesday evenmg The pro day by Dr A J Mooney to STIRRING TALKS MADE BY
EXPERiJ"S IN SCIENTIFIC
Sargeant for the
"'�am has her etofore been an Contractor
FARMING
nounced through the paper be erection of a handsome brick
• slues which advertising matter garage on NOI th Mam sti eet
Several hundi ed f'ai mers and
has been generously distribut It the corner of HIli at a cost business men of Statesboi a
and
of approximately $8000
The
'tid throughout the county
surrounding territory attended
The sale of tickets was com building \\ III be 80xl00 feet the boll weevil
preparedness
It WIll
menced the fit t of the week With plate glass front
meeting m the court house
occupy the lot on which DI
and the sales indicate \\ ai m 111
Tuesday despite the very in
terest in the occasion among Mooney I esidence now stands
clement weather
Brief talks
To make 100m for It the rest
the people of the
community
were made on the subject of
dence WIll be slipped across the
fat mmg under boll weevil con
Just received; n ce hne of Ladles street on the vacant lot to the
ditions by Prof Hart of the
Shirt Wmst and MIddy Blouses at north
state depai tment of agricultur e
old PI Ices
The Racket Store
WOI k IS to be commenced by
and Prof Evans of the nation
the first of March and will be
• PLANS ARE RECEIVED
al agriculture department
as rapidly as possible
pushed
FOR NEW POSTOFFICE
Prof Evans IS fl am Louisi
When completed the place Will
ana
whei e the boll weevil has
be occupied by Mr S W LeWIS
Postmaster Anderson has re
done Its \VOl st
He has oc en
as a Ford gal age
he
having
ceivad plans and specifications
connected With the agricultu al
taken a lease fOI a period of
for the new government build
depai tment for the past twelve
and IS ready to supply years
mg
) ears and understands what It
same to prospective bidders ac
He de
Bring IS YOUI Chickens and Eggs means to fight the pest
cording to recent advertisement The Racket Store
elm ed that It would be folly to
m this paper
....
The book of
tl y to make cotton \\ hen the
•
specifications
57 WON FINE BULL BY
weevil comes except With a full
comprises
GROWING MOST CORN deter rnination to fight him
pages of closely printed mat
vlg
ter covering every detail from
orously The man Who profits
Master Charlie Zetterower
the throwing of the first shovel
by the experience of others he
•
ful of dirt to the finishing son of Mrs W L Zstterower of said and
adapts himself to the
touches on the campus after the Hagan district, was ID needed conditions'
by reducing
shade trees are set out and Statesboro yesterday to receive hIS
acreage before the weevil
seed
grass
sown
Besidas the fine Shorthorn bull award takes charge WIll show WIS
In rth
im m
the printed speclficatlons for e d t a him
rene corn gr.o)V In g dom
He suggested that five
the work a complete set of contest Instituted by the Cen or SIX acres to the
plow IS
tral
of
The
GeorgIa raIlway
blue prints showing the varIOus
enough fOI the first year-until
anImal
was
of
best
breed
and
phases of the work are m the
our people learn to take care of
was valued at $125
Master
postmaster s h an d s
themselves
There IS to be no
Zetterower won the prize for
letup m the fight he sRld sturt
One
prtce
The the First Congl esslOnal dIstrict
plam figures
Ing when the cotton IS five or
Racket Store
by growmg 87% jJushels of SIX mches
•
high the \\ eevIi be
corn
The farm
PASTOR INSTALLED
gins to do hiS WOI k
One lot Men s Hats worth up to er must meet hlln then and .,tay
Rev R A Brown of Way $300 to close out at $1 00 each \\ Ith him tIll the cotton IS done
cross
fOI
It IS ab olutely Impossible
preached Sunday mght The Racket StOI e
at the PresbyteJ Ian church
he said to make a top crop for
Rev A ndel son was mstalled as
MRS W H ROBERTS
the leason that the weevil VIII
--

C/ito, Ga.

Mrs

BULLOCH

--

COMMUNITY FESTIVAL

--
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•

p lsior
tIme
Sec

of

Qt,'r11lme

the

Me.

'�uma ltecd
Racket StOl e
Pl
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•
•
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chul ch

s

at

Wo k Shoes every
ew
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pa r

or

GEORGIA DAY FLAGS
... WERE READILY SOLD

The local chaptel U
dId

a

gla

day

•

that

D

C
GeOl

rushlllg bUSIness 111
flags Monday-GeorgIa
Over two hundred flags

placed \\ Ith the chapter for sale
were clIsposed of
and the re
celpts fI om that ,Olll ce weI P
the 1m gest that the chaptel

has eVe! had flom the sale of
11 Igs
o
less

e

ails and Wo k Sh
rhe Racket Store

ts

Aftel an Illness covellng the
past five ye Irs" MIS W H
Robel ts died Tuesday evel1lng
at the home of hel daughter
MIS W J Boyd h\o miles
nOI th
flam Statesbolo
The
funelal was at the family bunal
glOund thIS mornmg and was
conducted by Rev T J Cobb
Mrs Robel ts IS SUI vlved b�
two daughters
MI s
W
J
Boyd and Mrs R E Talton
Hel husband ched some t\\ elve
She was a
years 0) mOl e ago
native of LIncoln county but
had lIved In Bulloch for the
past thll ty yeal s

t

---

MR STUBBS TO SPEAK
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Mr W B Stubb, at Savll1
nah WIll speak tomoll ow e\ en
...
ng (Fuday) at 7 0 clock at
the MethodIst chlllch on the
The sel
subJeot of mISSIOns
vice WIll conclude a sel leS of
at
the
, rnISSlOnalY Jl1eetll1gs
chUl ch thlOUghout the week
\\ hlch have
been pat tlclpated
In by a IHim bel of lo<.:a I WOI kers
and VISltOIS
IVh E J Black
shem spoke thiS evenlllg on the

NEW PUBLICATION
COMING ATfPINEORA
SAVANNAH ZONE WEEK
LY
TO COVER A WIDE
TERRITORY

PLANS ARE DRAWN
FOR NEW CHURCH

•

..

•
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Supenntendent'a Comer
The
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room

to the
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Holly

me

Ola

Bryan

P.AIN:TS, OII:.S,
I

AMERICAN WIRE

McElveen
There wei

rCOOKI�G
NO VAMN1SHES
v
i
\

"

FENCING..J..ALLJ $IZES
\

She

,

BALfOUR·MELVIN HARDWARE CO.

IS as

by MISS Mabel

1

16 East
e sever

CU'rn'ERs

STOVES

finishing

IS now

sisted this term

G�1' S1�K

HEA 'f.ING AND

night was a success
WIth the
proceeds they expect to add
needed equipment
MISS An
her third term there

PLOW

PLO,WS,

Glove school IS now under way
When this IS completed Holly
Glove \1 III I ank among the best
schools IJ1 the county The box
there on last Fr-iday
supper

al teacher

S

Mal�,"troet.

absent fJ om the teachers meetmg last Saturday on account of
the evere cold
Prof Duggan
conducted the meeting which
frogfam for Week J:;nd\ng Feb
was one of the most interesting
19, 1917.
I
In rn lny I espects held this term
I Monday-Pauline. Fredrick
The teachers all gave
IJ1
a
picturlzation of Cltyqe
of the
accomplishments b
FItch s [neat dr amatic success
them at their respective school
The Woman IJ1 the Case
dur ng this tel m
According to Pauline
Predrlck'l who IS play
then reports we ale steadily
tlng the devoted wife In the
growmg in the matter of school
Woman m the Case,
says It
Improvement and school equip IIII a
pleasant change to be de
ment
her
own
husband
The board of etlucation met fending
and approved the teachers pay agamet the machination of an
roll last Saturday making It other woman Instead of being
tbat other woman as she has
possible for teachers to cash
so often playad
Bella 'Don
in on their wonle that had been
na, Zaza The Spider, and
neported and audited
'Nobody
Teachers; be sure and let other productions
loves me' on $e screen because
your weekly r.epur.t 1lar.ds come
I
am alwavs
the
Wicked
"
In at the end of each week
Do not hold them out until the mg creature 'aeclal'ed
IllS
Frlldr.lCk
aJ;ld forthWith re
month has ended
They do no
be
she
quested
that
permitted
Those 0 f
good at that time
fo play the sy.mpathetl� and
you who fall to attend to thiS
self
Wife
sacrlncmg
matter Will find one of these
Tuesday-DQn t forget thl
pay days that you are left off
'''onder pltly
Honor
Thy
the pay roll
pl�ed by t\\ a of the
Keep your eye on Denmark Name
They are gOing to do somethmg world s greatest stal s FIl\nk
thele that wIll be worth YOUl Keen In and LOlllse GI"um also
DeWolf
comedy
notice
Thel e WIll be some Keystone
th ng dOll1g m Denmm k
The Reglstel hIgh school IS
Wood's
makll1g a I ecol d In the \\ ay of
i\ II pupIls al e Ie
lttendance
qUII ed to buy cel tJficates-'-]ust
as the)
do hel e III State�bol 0
and fOI that I ea on togethel
WIth Intel estIng teachlllg the
attendance S unusually good
Best for ,Perme.nellt Ha;y
Pretty good plln to pay 111 ad
and Pasturage Yields
\ ance for wh It tUitIOn that h IS
Put up In proportions a. ex perl
I
to ue chal ged
Then the p It
encc has shown best 8Uited for the
Ions wIll not hnd so many ex I different soli. and
purposes for
cuses fot keeplllg the chllclIen I which
tbey arc recommended
En thusl •• tlcally cndorsed by our
at home
MISS Effie GI en HIe
customeTS
and MI S D B Lee al e teachels
Wood's Seed Catalog
thele
for 1917 glyes full Inforptalloll 10
Evel y teachel IS I equested to
WJth letters from customers
gother
IInmedlltely send me what In 51lv1ng their experIence
the I
opmlOn should be the
Catalog mailed free 00 rt:tJucst
Write for it md prices of &1lY Fann
L school I ally to
plOgI am fOI
Seeds required
be held at some time 111 the nem
futUle In the CIt) of Statesbolo
T W WOOD & SONS.
Thmk ,h
mattel ove
c I
e
SEEDSMEN,
Rtohmond, Va
fully and let me hIVe the bene
filt of YOUI opInIons qUIckly
Tell me \\ hethel you \\ II co
opel ate to the fullest n such
movement \VIlen you send me ,
\1 hat you consldel would be an
Intel esting plogram
Teachel s wllte fOI publIca
bon an al tlcle statll1g to what
extent you would be helped by
havlIlg a county WIde taxatIOn
Tell how you and yom commu

accounft

In',

a�ur-

,�:::::::::===��I::=====�
r

SpeCIal

PhODe�7

Hopper

in

Mummy
Wednesday--Flonence I
m
The Cowardly Way
grea t B I bl e s t ory

!.

I

1

I

ThursdaY-lfhodore Roberta

and Anita King In Anton the
Tennible \ Pi story hpd;ln Rus
SIR at the present ticn1e
,bemg
a mixture of political
intrigue,
love anti peoples fight for free
dom
In addition to Mr Rob
erts and MISS Kmg, the case

mcludes

'EdYth!!

Chapman,

Harrison RQrd, Hugh B' Koch
lind Horace B Carpenter, also
the wonder serial the "Shield-

Shadow,

Ir,g

'

and'

the fifteenth

last e�180de

FridaY-Mae
Robert Harron
Itr t ]lJo d uc t 10Q

in

T

of

Marsh
and
lrJ:eat fine

�a

""

e

•

..,arrlag e

MQlly 0,' alsp Keystone
comedy Charle! Murry and
J

LOUIse Frazenda
€Ired Nest,
I

m

the'

Feath-

SlI'turday�Charle8 Cherry

In

,

Passers By
a grea.t Equltable productIOn
EVe! ybody IS mVlted
AmustJ where you Will

to the
receIve

tour
our

1
!

money s worth In return
prIce five ane( ten cents

D

L

DEAL

_

Grass aM Clover

Office

21 West Ma nJ

Phones-I Office
249 J
ReSIdence 249 L

Seed Mixtures

(llJnlm)

NEW BARBER
SHOP

I

I

I

I

Lovett and 81andshaw
Proprietors
FOUR GOOD BARBERS
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

I

-

SOUTH MAIN STREET

)

NEXT TO CONE'S GROCERY.

!:=====±:=========�=============

•

ago

With evel) thIng afte th It ll1ne
Plof Halt IS flom Gleene
county thiS state lnd IS a prac
tIcal fal mel
He spoke mOl e
especllih along the lInes of
dlvel �lhcatlOn
LI\ e stock and
he saId Will
crop food
the day
Consldel able
II1tel est
mal1lfested b) those plesent
and many questIOns \\ el e lsk
ed the speakels
It \\ as gIven as a sCIentific
j act that one Pclll of wee\ lis
pelmltted to get a stal t 111 the
splmg wIll mllbply mto 8000
000 betol e the season ends 1t
"as
fLlI thel
stated th It ex
tl eme cold wlllletal d the" 01 k
of the weevIl-th It he dIes dlll
Ing the sevel e wllltel s to alai g
el extent than In m Id
\ mt"IO
and that "hele he has only
appealed m small numbels (as
m
thIS county last yeal)
It
might be possIble that he would
be entll ely set back fo) the

IT�e WR��I���

subject

In

get beyond control by the m d
dIe of August and lUllS l\\ay

STATESBORO NEWS

Ne\\, )
One o[ the most notable 111
stanceH or the plOgl eSSlveneSR

(Plneol

mentIonll1g a few \1 eeks
th It plll1s \\ el e undel WI)

fo) the el eHlo 1 of
new house
of \\ 01 ,hIp 101 the P 1l1It \ e
01
Statesbolo
t w IS
Bapt sts
neglected tu ",lIte th t1 plans
been
dll\\n
tal
alleH])
the buIlciIng and that subscllp
tlons to ihe amount of ovel
$3 000 h 1\ e been made
It IS
proposed to bu Id 1 $10000
stluctUI e
11 d
the
genelous
p�ple o[ 111 denomInatIons
wIll glldly assIst In the mattel

a

plelalent n ECfingham county
the pUlclllse b) the P neol a

IS

p\
18

blIshl11g Co of a III ge nodel
LlI1ot) pe mlch ne
Effingham county no\\ has
at Pllleol 1 the best eQlI1pped
Plllltlllg plant between Savan

ha�

nah and M Icon
[he companl
hIS alleady
put Ii p ntIng bUSIness on a
natIon 11 baSIS Inc! IS no\\ pIe
paling to put out 1 ne\\ publl
c ItlOIl 1 ndel
the 11 Illle of the
Sa\ flnlllh Zone Weekly
It IS mpelltl\e to the besi
IIIterests of the lands now Idle
n
the Slvannlh zone thlt a
publIcatIon be Issued fOI the
speclhc PU) pose of advocatll1g
IndustI al and IgllcultUll1 en
tel pllses In Sa\ al1nah S ad 1[1
cel t tell ItalY
The SlVannah Zone WeekI)
when
establIshed \\ III bllllg
COUI t news
1 synopSIS oj legal
advel tlslng soclII lIews gene
lalnel\S and plctules IllustJat
Ing agllcultLll al and mdustllal
actIvItIes In eIght 01 ten COlln
ties around Savannah The Idea
IS to
bllng the cIty and the
countl y IIlto closel
hI\! mony
and co opel atlOn III
bllllglllg

about the development tha�
valuaole plemlUms given cannot take
place 111 one Wltl!
lout a matelUal �nefi4i
purchasep
belllJl'
Ji:�,.lhllr. �
ttflll
Mn'Partedl t6 1llle obll'!'ll In otlliI'
£ ••• 1 M.,D
r
N. II er words, the Sava.,.h Zone

tal�

wIVh
34

nlty

me

no\\

handIcapped b)

lack of suffiCIent funds etc
M 111 YOUI al tIcles to me and I
m
tUI n WIll get them to the
Let us ho\\ OUI people
pless
the neen of longel tel ms and
the onl\ me Ins of OUI gettIng
them
Tell \\ h It YOUI
chool
needs to mIke t standal d
The box suppels gIven at
the R mes and Enl1t school on
hst SatLlday nIght \\ ele suc
cesstS
These al e t\IO pi ett)
school and \\ Ith few add tlOns
they \1 til be able to qualIfy un
del the stadald set by the state
3000 y
sp

d 40
ts, t

em

Raeket Sto

Sea lsla
11

%

y

pon

loved
y

the 10
0

nd

es
v

g

Journey

ell 1

I

I

say

endel

d Home
11 e
d

It
says Mrs

Always Helps

SylvanIa Woods

of Chfton MIlls Ky, in
Wllll1lg of her expenence wlllh Cardui, the woman s
tOllle
She says further
B«:fore I began to lise
Cardul my back and head would hurt so bad I

though!

the pam would k�1 me
I was hardly able
to do any of my houseworkt After. taklllli: three botHes
of Cqrdul I began to feelltke a new woiftan
I soon
I do
galnetl 35 p6unds and
as

w.el} jiS
I

WIsh

r4n, a
eveFY

nl¥'
411 mylhofls�work,
bIg watll' mIll
sufferlll!i wO!J1an W9uld give-

CUlDU,1
T911tC
The Woman�s

1

I

tnal
I stIll use Cardul woen I�feel a Htlle bad,
and It always does me good lJ '- ...
Headache backache, SIde aclre nenfousness,f
tIred worn-out feehngs etc are .sure signs of WOl"lIl
Iy trouble SIgns that you need <;:ardu}! the woman s
tOIllC
You cannot make a mlslal(e 111 trymg CardUi
for your trouble It has been helping weak, 'ailing
women for more than fifty years
a

Get

a

Bott

r;

I

sa

!

b II

Statesboro,

e

"

a
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FOR THE BRICKLAYER

have

we

-

a

full line of all

o f hi.5 trade.

kO

I

.

tape

b'�(:'
':ak� for'

the kind that
better work and the sort
shy one or more of your tool bag
�saq a'll lall pun auroo spaau
etc

are

8J

harness

the tools

Trowels of all needed
measures, leve I 5, p lumb

TliE OLD DAYS

They

are

9.;a4�

STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON

ness

was

prtnclple
with

ness

h e avy

a

cumber

,

Nowadays

affair.

some

=========AT

\

-

IN

is to

atrenz

th

,

thmbof�i�I�,�vt;
d

Instead of stealing gates you know,
And trying to be m�an,
We'll go to see a movIe, show
This happy Hallowe en.
There's one stimulant th�t won t hurt you
the movies.

.

°tr ;anr�
wo11I
.

give complete satisfuc-

to

CO� ��nM. ANDERSON

•

'

.

in
have done to perfection an
vite your Inspection of
line of carrrage and
We guarantee n
ness
pur-

chas�s

.

THE COlJR'T' �OtlSE

e. h ar-

".

d

,.

& SON

.£.A'R' T1� 1& 20�4121. 1917

•

A

WOULD LET DORSEY
SETTLE THE QUESTION

and

WItoleil1me;' F:)n1tiir'tJil'in1itent.

•

•

;
'

Sei:ii(iii' 1iI'lnsjJira,tion
I

•

�.��

•

PresentinJf� program of EIc!irti.'tifilnB';dletir'atea
S�e�'Kers: Crimpan;y. o'f Dram"atic
Stars.
a

'

Corgeous Music and. DeUghtful'
Entertainers

A Southern
Gentleman
Is Popular
fI

Jsa�Qa Cocroft is known as Amer
perfect 1 wom�n 'and
of over a hundred
thouwomen; brings ,to the
�d )l(omell of ,the south her
erfu]
with which she bas
ad the north and
ea�t. Sbe is.
.wo/.llan ,Worth While."
She'

A C_UNITY BETfE_,' EVENT
For the

'physically
ract�ess

\Alllerican

I

I

.

Mr. Vardaman is one
of
'famous· lecture"" on

•

'.

f

1

"

l

"

THE WALES
PLAYERS
"REJUVENA TION,'I B'y Wkrner:
H�rding, author
t'.1

In

hLJ

'the

•

mo.st

'the American
platfonp today.
He is. termed
"Community' building e"pert." Hea
'win lecture
during the, Communil6'
Festival on
Mpnqay, February 19th,
at 8 :45 p. m. and

'

,

r".!

BEN VARDAMAN

ON THE PROGRAM
WILL APPEAR

ppear lIere on Tuesday, Febru,
Qi at 8:45 p. m.

"

�

t.J.,

..

ledu".e,

Everywhere

County. tht'.Town, the-'Hom'e'
J

.

,

•

'i-:

'J'

,8 :80 p. m
Make reservations
early in order to
sure of a

113'

.

be

0
""

,...

seat.

n

of "Graft�"

BEN. R.

VARDAMAN
Editor :Merchants Trade
Journal, and' President National Com
munity Associ,ation.

CASTLE SQUARE

ENTERTAINERS

America's Finest Male' Quartet.

S'USAN"!�� A' COCROFT

The noted Woman
Physical CuItunst.
Just think this ov�r a
many
friends have Y01l? Not the fellows who
borrow from you-I mean the chaps
�ho
will fight for you! Fellows who
beh�ve
in you-who stick by you through thick

I've played fair.
I've never lied to my
friends, nor cheated them, nor double
crossed them, nor held out on them.

and thin.

born and bred of the
rea.l S?�thern stock
I mingle the blood of VIrginia and
�aro
lina-the best in the world-the choicest,
sweetest, ripest, smoothest tobacco you
ever smoked.

minute.--:-How

You

can

count them

0�1

one

But listen to this.
have several million down South here.

hand,

can't

you?

-

And why? Because I've been

onefhing
l>-IJ�':IS my.:fe�rs.
A Spring-time
tOlllC.

Now heres
I

for

my cie6.rs

the level.

FREIGN.

•

by my right name-SOV�
A true .gentlcman of the South,

OR PAUL R.. DOT!

TeUs How To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Colds. It's Splendid I

You Folks of the South I(NO W Good tobacco.

KNOW Good blood

THE ROYAL

[gnor Paul R. Doti, leader
II Venetian Orchestra, reone

..

You Folks of the South

lerica

of the finest orchss,

A

today.
They will
satesboro during the Com
ivai on Wednesday, Feb.
m.

.

and 9:00 p.

/'rtl-�

one

No

springtime when there

breath

a

lot

of disease germs looking
their youthful quarry.
There

f�rs
being fOl'cw�rn�?
time saves rrunc.

n

0

�ll c1ea;
more

minute your clogged nostril8
the etr passages of your bead
nnd you can

b�eo.the fr�ly.
hawking, enuBlIng, �lowlng,
No

headache, dryness.
at

.night

,

for
catarrh

struggling

your cold

or

VENETIAN ORCHESTRA'
of

Superb Company

The well known
CartoonIst and

Season Tickets

I

am

l'k

return

to

your

dealer

and

get

� k i '::e said it. A Southern gentleman is kn,!WD
a�d

I have given you

r
.

'�NE

R()B�RT.S.

Chas. Duane Roberts,

to

No

Community

without his

f 'he

Ision

highest

sa

Fes-.
ices.:

WI3H

TO

RENEW

A

LO.<\N

salaried

ruary

YOUR

OLD

LOAN. WE CAN OBTAIN IT FOR
YOU

QUICK.

�O

DELAY.

US AT ONOE.

ST,RANGE

SEE

on

"Kive

II

OR

'-'

I·

STATESBORO. CA.

ar.e partial'

11th,

,two

at

2 :46 p.

m.,

Feb-,
and
will

entertainments on Monday;
r'ebruary 21, at 2.45.p. m: and
7:30
p. m.' Be BUre 101
attend:

....

J

J '.

altd.

I

Tr.�

R.ENFROE,
Pres. ·Festival

I.

FROM uREJl:JVENAT�ONu
nbova is

�

SCene

enation," which ,will

'fi'om

'HReju.

b�l ptcsented 'f
h�re 'during the'
"Community Fe.ti
val": QI'
Februe"Y.,17,
8 :00 p: m.Satul:d�y,
at.
ThIS Is a three-aet
comedy
drama! by :\Yarne;r Har,ding, s�ged
by
Willialn :Owen"
t�e j Shnlcespe,arean
star.
Th\s is one of the
best attrae
tions' of the
Festi"'ul, and opens ,the'
session to be' offered in this

�tt��_'d�YB

Associa,tion.,

� M�'fTS,

Statesboro muoic lovers
a

tle
b a

,

the Ame.iCll"ll
I He will be seen on
I 21, at 7 :45
p.·m.
DESIRE

ERS.

male quartet, therefore
,tbe Cas
Square EntertainerJ
sure to'
favorite. They will ere
present the
opening. num!>er, Oil Saturdl'Y,

1;oonist, impersonatOr.

mme.

•

�L)U

Sale'

at

,.

FARM LOANS.

iF

on

e

ih;w�rlde!ve;fo� keeping hia word,
{

.

$1.50.

tedbY£�.�-BUY_
me

guaran,
don

If you

Entertainer

Tickets

•

.

m.

means

"i�e�· :o��all

botU. of Ely's Cream
Balm frow your druggist now.
nothing like
App!y
"A tonic in
a
little of this fragrant" antisepfic,
cream in your nostrils.
It pen
BRANNEN'S PHARMACY healing
etrates through every air passage of the
(Succello'r to Lively Drug Store)
bead, seethes tho inflo.m� or 8woll,en
mucous membrane and rehef comes 111.
PHONE NO. 37.
atantly.
It'. juat fine,
Don't stay stuffed·up
T A KElT TO W I L SON with & cold ar Dll!lty
eatr.rrh-Relio_!
;,orne. SO quickly.

:00 p,

It�liari Musicians.

.

,

attractions of 'the
Oommunity Festi
val, appearing Tuesday,
February 20,
at 2 :46 P. m.
and 8

CHAS.' D. ROBERTS

..

�

I have fnends d own S outh and I kp.p.o them-because quality does tell ......And it
a whole lot when I say:

•• j

comes to

Stntesboro
with the verv
hig'l�e!lt c!!dol'sements
from the pubfic from
\'arious sections
of the
country where she hus
ap
peared.
She is a Inc',r"ber of
the fa
mous New York
'Tr-ro and this com
pany will be one of the
pl'omillent

m.

.

In
'11

BETTY BOOKER

Betty Booker

,

me

CREAM FOR C'ATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

WE Everwells believe in
pn�
lot of attention to our chil
a
dren's health, especially in the
are

on

I

They know

T'HE NEW YORK
ARTIST"TRIO"
AND BETTY
BOOkER:
Internationally Famous MusitaJ Artists.

HINTON 1JOOTH,
Sec 'y Festival

,

Association.

I

.,

J

HIlI.!.
"

j

t

,i".

c-

e.,

j

,h

.'Jq

I

Il

.\
.

a

....
•

{

\

TIMES

BULLOCH
PAGE EIGHT
en

._

..

Says Drink� Water If You

"Urn-In-tnt
That IS

I�
.,

make you say
For

always

It s

states

your Idea of

fair weather when

you

re

Buy

content.
If. after ua,ng the
of a can you er-e not satIsfied
In every retJpect your gro

druggists

ele
seemmgly embodies the rmssmg
or
•• tive
ments needed by the dtg
mto
food
them convert
guns to help
'I'his
prepara
blood
laden
fat
rich

good coffee

your Idea. of what

adjust

must be Ask for proflt-aharing catalog

will refund your money

and much re
IS called tonohne,
tts
rnurkable testimony IS given as to
Ton
successful use III flesh building
a
of
form
m
the
comes
oltne which
taken at
small non mjurrous tablet,
tho
With
digesting
meals and mixed
flesh
foods, tends, to prepare fat,
so that
and muscle building elements
and
accept
and
readily
blood
the
tion

Reily-Taylor Company.

'the

New Orleans

LIBRARY OPEN

iJ
I

be
The CIVIC League LIbrary Will
from 10 a m
[Open each Wednesday
All who are holding
to 3 30 P m

requested to "urn them
the
Within the time preacribed by
books

are

of the hbrary
MRS KING McLEMORE
Manalrer
(llJan4t-p)

ance

m

them to the starved portion
You can readily picture
of the body
additional
the transformation that
and prevIOusly lacking fleah making
cheeks
materials should bring to your
neck,
filhng out hollows about your
and
shoulders and bust d,sappearmg,
30
pounds
on from 15 to
your taking
IS
Tonolme
flesh
of solsd healthy
All
efficient
harmless, inexpensive
have It and are auth

good druggists
to

orized

CONE'S�BARGAINS IN REAl ESTATE
33

18

railroad station
fine for truck
cleared

net es

lCIOS

poultl

With

at

01

Good red pebbly land
church
trade for Bulloch county lands
at

a

bargam

SOURCES

FROM

recommend

sell

care

gatn of weight

IS

deslrcd

you

seen

any

of

the

1916

One piece of the 1916 comage mil

I

exchanged with each subscriber
their bills in full by February

paying

10th

Subcribers who pay through their
BA.NKS on standing orders Will sim
ply call at their convenience during
office hours and coms Will be ex

America changed
room
A household remedy m
Statesboro, 26 acres cleared, 7
Statesboro Telephone Co
ElectriC
bUIld
for 25 years-Dr Thomas'
dwelhng, good barn and out
scalds
(lfeb2t-c)
fine
burns,
�rom
rmlroad,
cuts
For
sprams
2 miles
011
tngs,
At all drug
25c and 50c
brUises
Rtock range, only $1,000
f1;
Fme farm at Eldora, 270 acres, stores
lllquire about It
Portal Ga, 120 cleared and III hlJfh stat. of cui
83 acres tn the edge of
at
and out bUild
tlvatlOn, fine home and �ood land,
good 5 room dwelhng
wortb Travelers In Hydroplane
66 acres
only $2850 per acre, �3,000
tngs, one tenant house,
Arrested In Savannah
of Improvements on the place
Illeared
hmlts
100 aCTes woodland land 4 mile.
50 acre farm WithIn the city
K
8 -E
good mill pond
45 acres cleared and south of Metter, Ga
Savannah, Feb
of Portal, Ga
and site, fine ranKe for stock, at only
under wire fence, good dwelhng
and R F Patterson,
JaqUith
With barns and $12 50 per acre
tenant
house,
S&ge Tea. and Sulphur Dark.m
one
A 57-acre farm m lower part of who were arrested when the
So Naturally that Noput bUlldmgs
& S Ry, touching at
on S
from
Register,
IRlle
county,
one
••
acr
68
were
body can tell
and 4 a station, 27 cleared, good dwelhng hydroplane In which they
Ga, good 9 room dwelhng
Pnce, $1,200
In
Tybee
all flntshed and and stables
landed
travehng
room tenant house,
f�nc
256 acres, 45 c1earAd, good
60 acres clear
Hair thnt loses Ih color and lustre or
front of the Fort
pam ted throughout,
In
fine stock range,

stole bUild
Good two story brick
and III fine location
lng on rnth oad
Extra
good bar
fOI good busmess
bustness opportUnity
tn a,nd a good

ed

all

fr�e
In

under

high

Ister

state

Wlre

fence

extra

good

good

from stu'mps,

gam to
42 aCI

DARKEN GRAY HAIR,
LOOK YOUNG, PRrnv

,

,

of

cultivation

qUick pureha�er

and IIlg, good fish pond,
land 12 miles from Statesboro, 1'h miles
Bar
from Leeland statIOn, Will sell out
lot
rIght or exchanll'e for house and

west of Reg
es 2 miles south
dwell
30 cleared, good 5 room
extra good
one tenant house,

Ing and

In

town

200-acre

clenred,

farm

two

near

Pulaski

good dwelltngs

100

one

7

good tenant
lind the other 5 room
con
tunber
of Leeland houses also, and lot of
acre farm 2'h miles
near good schod
located
acres
12
vemently
12 miles east of Statesboro
�O
$47
sell
for
pu
and church, Will
ono
cleared good SIX room dwelhng
tn e.x
acr.e or tak� other real estate
large store bUlldnlg
tenant house
One mile change
With counter and shelVing
A real
On mall route
"f school

lan8d1

)la���macres

4 miles south of States

300

:C��Mc�e:'�: ::��e

Keller

I

our

•

Bank

1*

FEDERAL TRADE

Washington,

I

Whl�

(JFB)

•

Thus

....

qllal

us

blood

-"My

In

weak

0.

was

nervous

I tried' dtlTcrcnt
remedies Without benefit and 0110 day
told
me
about Vmol
I
my druggist
tlled It and It bUIlt me up in 0\
cry way
and
nerves
and
I tell
-blood, strength
my friends It 18 the bost meulclne on
earth -Mrs EARL BnUNsoN"
Vtnal sharpens tho appetite, aida
dIgestIOn cnnches tho blood nnd In
thl8

natural

W

creates

mnnner

Complete formula
H

00

strength

every label

ELLIS COMPANY

J. P. PIELDS

•

•

•

• J
Statesbol

..

0

011

mam

p

1\

cd load WIth

a splen
clay and sand which m lkes
75 aCI es 111 cultivatIOn nil
(lid load
t\\O
sUltuble to cultl\ lte If cleued
account 01
on
houses 011 the pi H,:e
It \\ould
the Situ ItlOl1 of thiS pllce
Will
make II1 Ide�\1 SUbUlbll1 home
to the lCle
1 bAle of cotton

rlloduce
P, Ice $60

lei

1

3')4

aCles

8 miles

m

les f,om
States

110m

200 mOl e
2 JO In cultivatlOll
sUltable fOI cultivation Ii ciealed

bOLO
ale

$5000
loute

dwelltng
1\1

111

land

IS

an

Il!lei

aCle

r:llm3sC1

tI

ees

one

t t.o schools und

splendId stock
ave I

III
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$30
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No 59 -27 M aCles Just out of the
cltj of StcltesuOlo all In cultl\ lt 011
\\

h,ch

pel

No
of

Ide�illy fOl poultJy /111m
badly needed
Pllce $50

IS

good tel

aCI e

3-1 600
Fo, d

Rocky

mOle

If you

are

ments

see us

12

good
o

III

to

cultl\ atlon 700
fine d\\ellJng

houses $10000 In
The whole thlnl< fOI

tenant

tlmbol

$I'3ne 000

a

qUick buyel

H

I f you want to f81 m 01 IUlse stock 01
subdl\ Ide 111 small fal ms you cunnot

cash

balmce

m

�OUI

equal

No

12 -1 500

aCI es one

mde (,

om

IlIce lIttle town
200 In cultlvatlOn
800 acres mOl e can be cultivated
sevelal splendid homes 011 the

place

b,eat
F

lice

thiS

$13

Ralboad thlough the Illld
per

Omahes

acre

vel

y good tel ms

FARMS OF At MOST ANY SIZE AND WILL
I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
FROM ANY ONE INTERESTED IN THIS
BE VERY GLAD TO HEAR
PLEASE BEAR IN MIND THAT THE FARMS MENTIONED
LINE
VERY
BEST, AND I CONSIDER THEM WORTH
ABOVE ARE THE
WE HAVE ABOUT COMPLETED A $150 000 PACKING
THE PRICE
WE ARE FAST BECOMING A GRE
PLANT AT STATESBORO
RAISING COUNTRY, AND WE HAVE THE LAND THAT

WI�1
COUNTi

STOCK
YOU CANNO
PRODUCE FEED FOR STOCK THE YEAR ROUND
THE LANDS OF THIS
MAKE A MISTAKF. BY INSfECTING

mto

sour

bile,

making

you Sick and you lose
a day s work

dru�lst

yaur )ncr nnd stnughtcn
and qUIcker tha.n tllsty
"Itt out Iflnklllg you SIck
flnd get your money
bnck
you Just go
If you take calomel today you'll be

doesn t

Bturt

you up
ca oInel

and

Ilick

ootter

and

nauseated

tomorrow

J

besides

If you boke
,t mlly salt val.
?OU ",hlle
Dodson's I her 'lone you Will wake up
feehng greot, full of ambition and ready
It'. h.rml .... pi ....
for work Or pl.y
.nt and oafe to give to .hlldreD, til..,

lIha$.

implements.

RECOGNIZED

perfection

so

1Jf'

l

f'

before you

buy,

Raines Hardvvare Co.
··Best of

Ever:ything

in Hardware"

STATESBORO. GA

PHONE ()

NOTICE
SALE

OF APPLICATION FOR
AND REINVESTMENT

To Whom It
Notice

IS

May Concern
hereby given that

the

A

IlIe,
thor"tng him

N

sule

CEORGIA-Bulloch

SALE

County

an oldel
glanted by
dlllUI y of saId county on the

vlltue of

Monday III Febrllll y 1917 the
underSigned �LdmlmStl atOl of the es
III st

tllte 01

M

M

\Vatel

deceased

s

Will

the filst Tuesday tn March 1917
wlthlll the legal hours of sale belol e

the COUI t house doO! III Statesboro
sell at pubhe outclY fOI cash
Ga
the followtng descllbed lands belong
deceased to
tng to the estate oj said
I

1

Tract No

,1

(71)

one

by Bulloch Drug Co

FOR
A

CROUP, COUGHS

AND COLDS

Baxter

Wheeler WISC, sa� s
For ten yenrs we have used Folev's
Honey and Tar tn our family and
con�lder: It the best cough mediCine
011
the murket
especldlly for chll
(h en HS they like to tllkc It"
Con
tUlns no opmtes safe for babieS, ef4
fedlve for adults
Checks CIOUP
rc'1levcs colds
stops coughs
Fo;
sale by Bulloch Drug Co
..

to

s. & S. RAILWAY

thirds
\\ hlch sUld wards own a two
un(livlded Interest to Wit
Lot No 4 of 1 ract No 2 of the
conta1J1Jng
Lane
LUCinda
lands,
less
sixty five (65) acres, more or
Northeast
bounded
by Lot No 5

01

Intere.t You

McConnell

Iy and never u gllpC, and no nau
An Ideal phYSIC inVigorating
and strengthening the bowel actIOn
and hnvlIlg a good effect on the
stomach und liVe!
Give stout per
sons a
For
light and free feehng

111

By

W

seu

sell at public out
of rClnvesUment
cry for the purpose
tlact of lund
dcscrlbed
the foll6wmg

the

Letter That May

Riverdale Ga
writes
Foley CathartiC Tablets ab'
solutely cleanse my system thorough

undel s'gned gual dIan of ROXie Ethel
Lanter and Ruth Lanier mmors wll
at twelvc
Febrl1al y 28th, 1917
on
o'clock noon
apply to Hon R N
Hardeman
Judge of the Superlol
the Middle Circuit at
Courts- of
LOUIS\
Georgia for nn 01 der au

Wit

sn)J\ates'
He
Calomel
mNcury
Calomel a.eta I ke dYIlll.ltllt( on l. 81 Ig
Into
WI
('Onl(l6
lnci
en calomel
gls)
contact \\ Ith BOUT bIle It cr lsi cs mto It,
u.nd
nausea
enuslIlg craDlpln�
constl
If �Oll fcel b llDUS } el1dacl,
paled und flll knocked out JlI�t go to
and get R 50 CCllt bottle
your
of Dodson 8 Llvcr Tone which IS II harm
les8 \ €!gel able substitute (or dRIIg-crOIlS
II It
Take (l spoonful und
clLlomcl

of

II) I

contemplating buying imple

on

fOUl mllcs south

aCI es

500

be clellled

can

CALOMEl. DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LIVER

acme

I"

The best recommen-dation we can gIve
them IS, that you ask any farmer who
knows a good farm plow.

ADMINISTRATOR S

ms

flam
No 16 -3S9 lCI es one mde
Hlooklet 80 aCI es III tultl\ atlon Iy
bUlldlllgs
load
good
Ing on pubbc
Pllce $6 000
hne fOI stock JUISlIlg

$1 500

•

good

eon\ ellier

ChUl c.hes

5 aCI es 111 bealll1g pecan
county
of the be,t fal ms tn Bulloch
Pllce $40,000, velY goo(l telms

yearly payments

4.

t"nant
conditIOn lural

SIX

good
and telephone good fish pond

hOllses,

small town

SIt lUted

IICI e

83 -816
ulland tatlon
No

re�mended

as

(awarded to G C Gay m said par
tltlOn), Southeast by lands of Loren
R Lallier, and JessI. L Rabb, South
A DaVIS, and
west by I""ds of B
Northwest 'by Lot No 2 (awarded to
E L Gay m said partItion), refer
of said
SOUTH GEORGIA FARM LANDS
ence bemg made to the plat
partitIOn made by John E Rushmg
Ga.
!ttatesboro.
county surveyor, In November 1912,
cent, sweet pickled pork m which
,
the
upon
plat IS recorded
Special bargains in farm l.lnds that are Cl eased 4 5 pel cent, 1m d de mmutes of Bulloch SuperIOrsa \(1Court
sale
for
reason
1 he
maklllg
cleased 97 pel cent, and floz
worth )'our attention.
that saI(l tract of lund IS un
en lamb and mutton decleased bClIlg
Income
no
18
and there
Improved
12 7 pet cent
ther efrom and the propcrty m wh,ch
No
,ICt
GO
tt
-376
the
aClOS
175
III
m
ICI
es
cultl
-21
as
G
40
The lepOl t shows that
No
the j unds from sHld sule are to be
bnlll1ce \atton 75 mOle (an be C'ultl\Hted If
9G HCI CS undel cultivatIOn
With January 1 1917 reinvested IS Imploved and SRld sale
c(lmpaled
cleat
eLi
SIX
loom
dwcllll1g
settlements
01
9
build
good
tlmbcl cd llnd, one
Will be to the best tnterest of slid
stocks mCI eased as fo 1I0ws
and one com
Ing-s on the pllce two miles to town
onc good tenant house
wards
Flozen beef, 1 3 pel cent,
foUl miles f,om Ilil I loute lnd telephone
",hiS IS as
... 91'
tenant house
man
1 h,s Janual Y 22nd
\ Cl Y
goat.! stock good 1 burg Un us r lu.1\ e had to offel 'h ozen POI k
ILion
10 2 per cent, (B&B)
B r LANIER Gua,d,an
1iullt old 1(lest I 101 pecan
111
a
as
olchuld
long' time you C lnl10t full to
94
salt
rrunge
per cent,
dlY
pOlk,
IS
like tilts place
P"CC $34 pel aCI e
the n ltUl II glowth of thiS llllU
Any skm Itohlng IS ,I tempter test
s\\ eet
good tel ms
plCkled POI k, 14 pel er The mal e you scratch the more
the land hes level
hlckol Y II ees
subsoil
whlle
61
With
Donn s Ointment IS for
loam
clay
It Itches
cent, lard,
pel cent,
With u sundy
No 70 -165 '"'Icies 70 111 cultl\u
In
50c
Pllce $3 500 $1 000 cash b Ilance
piles eczema-lny sl{ln Itchlllg
tlon
GO mOle C.Hl be cultl\ated If cllled beef deci eased 7 (, pel
at all drug stores
fOlil yeell
cleated
flll
buildings IUlll mail cent
lind
flom
I miles
tele�hol1e loutes 01 e mile to a
No 91-]�5 lCles

Real Estate Agent

r:�ant

i

gOlllg

OhIO

was

down condition

run

BRANNEN'S PHARMACY
(Succeuor to Lively Drug Store)
PHONE NO 37

good

±

Wife

my
\I e

en

We II desCllbe thell

Witch fOI

Me Your

s�:an��y'.�.!--L

Chldl

Olll

DeliCIOUS Vmol

By

DellefontalDo,
very poor-I

tty of goods and thel! COUI teolls
tl entment and we II tell you ho\\
we
keep so evellastlngly \\ ell

Farm Products

L.

��

I

to tell you wh It we thtnk of thiS
stole

..

Hay,
Headquarters

"'-c

FROM t,me to time
and I and

----_

Register!

I

Everw!W
s�rles begun
(.-�

Ma.de Well

the

rr:
I(

appreciate good plows.

pOlk:

WEAK, NERVOUS OHIO WOMAN

tlr1.e

a-e

�

far
as good
plows are concerned. Practical
plow designers and manufacturers have
labo�ed for years t� solve the problem of
making a plow which would meet with the
general demands uf the farming public.
They have succeeded and their achievement
has been named the "Oliver."
THis name'
is a by-word among farmers who know and

everywhere

�ade

mlnmg engmeels flom all parts
of the counhy WIll be plesent

Hpres bo.by b.Y\d 1TLc.\mma..
�1'\d. Ed.Gllc My SOn.

;/

Jump from Bed
in Morning and

Ship

Th'e trade commission an
nounced today It had held a
conference WIth agriculture de
paJrtment'offlclals to work but
preliminary plans for the mves
tigation and at the same time
It
pubhc PreSident WII
son s request for the Inquiry
An adequate food supply, a
mattel of concern to the natlOn
at all times, IS of pecuhar Im
pm tance at the PI esent, the
PI eSldent declared and added
that "It IS of the highest pubhc
concel n to ascertam the truth
or falSity" of allegations that
the COUlse of tt ade and food
stuffs IS "I esh lcted dnd con
h oiled by al tlficlal means"
Incl eases
dllllng January
I angmg flOm 1 to 14 per cent
m dealers' stocks offrozenbeef
frozen pm k, dry salt
sweet pickled POI k and 1m d al e
shown m the monthly figmes
on these stocks made pubhc to
day by the department of ag
llcultUI e
Dllrmg the month
stocks of cur ed beef and froz
en lamb and mutton decreased
The flgUi es show the follow
Ing totals on hand Febr ualY 1st
189,138,253 pounds of frozen
beef repm ts by 190 fil ms, 33,
854 250 pounds of cured beef
lepolted by 243 firms, 65,926,
244 pounds of flOzen por k r e
pOlted by 201 firms, 217,290,642 pOllnds of dry salt POI k 1 e
pOlted by 302 films, 323,075
484 pounds of sweet plCkled
pOlk reported by 364 films,
87 804,663 pounds of lard 1 e
POI ted by 333 firms, and 5,
800,457 pounds of frozen lamb
and mutton reported by 114
firms
Compared \\ lth February 1,
1916 stocks of frozen beef m
CI eased 24 8 per cent, frozen
pork decleased 253 per cent,
dl y salt POI t Increased 9 1 per

mll1mg engll1eel s
The entue naval consultmg
board has been mVlted to attend the meetmg of the msbtute and about five hundled

�;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:
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THE OLIVER PLOW IS

qUII'Y.
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No

10 -At

emergency appropnation WIll
be asked of congress for the m

New York, Feb 10 -In an
effort to Increase the efficiency
and hfe of guns consti ucted for
the United States government
members of the naval consul�
mg board will, during the next
tv. 0 weeks, meet With the
American Institute of l\1mlng
Engmeers for diSCUSSion of an
Important phase of thiS sub
The meetmg WIll be III
Ject
,
commg conventlOn
connectlOn With the '114th con
A committee of the naval
ventlOn of the mstitute to be
consulting board, headed by
held In New York dlP mg the
Dr Hudson MaXim, WIll be
week of Februar) 19· ar.d ofPI esent at the mmlllg engineers
sessIOn and
chscuss
the sub
)ect, aftel which the commit
tee wlll hold a meetmg With
technIcal expel ts m the looms
of the American Institute of

land with proper

Plows?

Much de
the cultiva-

an

hOD of your

agrl�ul
lmmed�ate

•

NAVAL BOARD WILL MEET
WITH INSTITUTE OF EN.
GINEERS.

SHERIFF'S SALE

�l���fl o�� \�:t

.(",B",&",B"",,)
���!�ty m��: o�ti'::s ��d�'����ei��

�ends

WiLL

Got y'our

important 'question.
upon wuether you begin

This is

and the department of
ture Will begin an
investigation Into the cause of
advancing prices of foodstuffs
In the United States With spec
ial reference to alleged violations of the anti-trust act
An

ficers of the army and navy,
government
representative,
and other experts Will be in attendance
The special subject to be discussed deals WIth the erisron 01
guns, or the hardening of the
inner surface of the gun tube, a
problem which IS at present
engaging the attention of many
of the country's leading scientists
The dISCUSSIon Will be
opened WIth a paper by Dr
Henry Fay, of the 'M:a�achusetts Institute of Technology,
1
which
was
paper
prepared
from a serIes of tests of metal
made at the Watertown arsenal, and which IS one of the
technIcal papers of the forth-

TO DISCUSS 8ETUR
GUNS FOR THf U. S.

Drink Hot Water

But Have You

MAII"rER.
Feb

t-

r

COMMIS

AGRICULTURE

LOOK INTO

11

settled and

will soon be 'the chief occupation
of all the farmers of this section

SION AND DEPARTMEN r
OF

more

p�owing

direction of President Wilson,
the federal trade comrmssion

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Ilhe
I WlII sell at public outcry to
I Will sell at public outcry to the
before the
before the highest bidder for cash
cash
for
bidder
highest
Ga.,
Statesboro,
court house door m
court house door tn S ... tesboro Gu
in March, 1917,
March 1917
on the first Tuesday
on the first Tuesday III
the
within the legal hours of sale,
within the legal hours of sale the fol
•
levied
on
property,
described
levied
following
lowing described property
from
fi fa Issued
under one certain fi f:: Issued from on under one cei tum
Statesboro m favor
the city COUlt of Statesboro III favor the city COUI t of
Strickland
against Jesse
D
of J
of J A Brannen, tranferee of Sor
L
H
Mikell
White, leVied on as
Brown and
ner & Brannen
agamst G L
to Wlt
the propel ty of G L the PI opel ty of H L White,
m
That certam tract of land situate
of Bulloch
district
M
defendant
47th
G
of
said
the
mterest
The hfe
seventy
m
C'Ounty Georgia, containing
m that certam tract of land IYlllg
less bounded north
the 1209th district Bulloch county five acres more or
E H Kmght, east by
Georgia containing 264 acres, more by lands of
and R J Martm,
Mikell
M
V
Thomas
lands
Hursey
known as the
or less
... nd
G D
old place bounded North by lands of south by lands of
The
John
of
Hagan
M
lands
west by
W M Mikell east by lands of L
B
sBld lands now m possesSIon of R
Mikell south and west by lands of J
Jmks
and Florence
S Mikell
ThiS the 5th day of February, 1917 •
ThiS 6th day of February, 1917
W H DeLOACH, Sheriff
•
W H DeLOACH Sheriff C C S
(B&B)

peopl

'-FOOD PRICES DEMANDED

•

of.

CHAS. E. CONE REAlTY COMPANY

r

National

First

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at pubhc outcry to the
r v. 11 sell at T)\, bl,lc uUl4!lY to tne
cash before the
highest bidder for cash before the highest bidder form Statesboro Ga,
court house door
roads,
court house door m Statesboro Ga
when It fades turns gray dllil Rnd hfe
In March
1917,
1917
first
Tuesday
Maroh
the
on
10
m
SCI even battenes by the mlh less IS caused by R lack of sulphur a on the first Tuesday
of sale, the fol
wlthtn the legal hours of sale the wlthm the legal hours
Our grandmother made up
the haH
on
under
leVied
acting
described
property
to
tary authontles,
followlIlg described propel ty leVied lowmg
mixture of Sllge J e:l lind Sulphur
distress warrant
certall1
a
dark and beautiful and on under one certam fi fa Issued from undet
�
Bul
stnngent mlhtary regulatlOns keep her locks
court
of
value
the city court of Statesboro m favor returnable to superIOr
Ger thousands 01 \\omeu and men" ho
1ark ilf Brooklet Tradmg Cn!Dp"ny "gamst loch county m favor of 1 D Strick
pnt Into effect smce the
that beaut.lful
that �\Cn color
on
leVied
released
White
uac
land agamst H L
man break, have been
J H Wells and C W Wllhams lev
shade of hnlr whloh IS BO attractive
H L White to Wit
led on as the pi opel ty of J H Wells as the propel ty of
and have contmued on their only thiS old tlwe rcclpe
One certam tract of land situate III
100 bushels of COl n
'\I.e get thiS famous mixture
About
Wit
to
Beach
'KO\\l\dnjs
Journey to Palm
d'StllCt of Bulloch
M
G
Said
47th
of
other
foddel
the
Ingred! about 1 000 bundles of
by the additIOn
The officer, at the tort were lrupro\ed
50
contammg one hundred
county Ga
ents by askmg at any drug store for a
ploperty bell1g cumbersome and 111
and bounded on
Sui
less
the
and
Ot
more
sold
es
appear cent bottle of
act
Wyeth's Sage
(on\ement to tlatlsport Will be
muchly "orned by
darkens tho
lands of J L Bragg on
\\ blcb
arrested phur Compound
by sumple u .. d delivered to pUlchasel the nOl th by
ance 01 the plane and
W J Brannen
of
thai
lands
nobody whet e now located on the premises of the east by
so evenly
Upon hau so naturally
the plio and passenger
W Bran
been apphed You
on the south oy lands of C
can poSSIbly tell 1\ has
said J H Wells In the 15231d district
\\ ere
WIth
said
!>rush
they
west
by lands
a spoage or sol\
and on the
nen
Inquln the)
Levy made by J M Mitchell dep
lust dampen
tal<
balr
Beach
Brown
Palm
\IllS
me
your
ovel
to
\\
to
draw
and
through
a\
1\
turned
Morgan
on their
uty sheriff and
By morn for advCl tlsement and sale III terms
one small strand at a time
Levy made by Hanlson OIhff for
from AtlantiC C ty, and flYing lDg
bnt wbat
and turned over
mer deputy sheriff
Ing the gray hair disappears s
of the la"
a
for
and
h
for
and
In
bo
pleasure
1917
to me fOI ad vel tlsement and sale
dehghts the ladles With Wyeth Sago
ThiS February "th
law
cash pnze
Upon thiS they Sulphur Compound IS that bend"" bc&u
the
terms of
W H DeLOACH Sheriff B C

I

be efficient))'

r

th�5t& dD��brc�ustier�:17

$1�02; ic��sa�r:;llles

that it will

assurance

handled.

50 acres
coun
near Eden In Efhngham
boro on good clay road
Wlth all place
Plenty of tenant houses and fine
cleared large new d" elhng
ty
'Alorth
Will rent for $3 00
Improvements
land for melons
outbUildings
Will sell for $3000 per
$2000
place near Swanee sta ,
acre on easy terms
4 miles
440 acres m Bryan county,
tlOn on Brlllson rmlroad III Effingham
allowed to ttfully darkening the 'hair after a few
ThiS
Only
"
Wlll \\ ere relea,ed and
cleared
bock the gl_
of Bhtchton 50 acres
county With 125 aCles cleared
SHERIFF'S SALE
unmolest- apphcattoa. It also brings
their
land
cleand
way
continue
fOI
rent for $500
and lustre and glvea It an appearance
(A&J)
County
GEORGIA-Bulloch
we-t of Garfield,
ed
abundance
of
dwelhng
I Will sell at pubhc OUtCI y to the
room
SHERIFF'S SAI-E,
25 acres cleared 7
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY
Wyeth s Sage and Sulphur Cotn1'ound highest bidder for cash before the
schools and
lots of timber, close to
Is a dehghtful tOilet requIsite to Impart COUIt house door 111 Statesboro, Ga, GEORGIA-Bulloch
N I co n e\\ h ou se a nd lot III Cen tru I
County
churches
and a youU ful appearance to the
color
mile Park diVISIOn
1917,
I Will sell at pubhc outcry to the
on the first Tuesday III Malch
4
159 acres on pubhc roa %
It IS not mttnJl!d for the cur�
hlur
lot In North
fol
and
sale
50
house
of
the
hours
new
for
Nice
the
bidder
Brooklet,
wlthm
legal
cash, before the
highest
of Leeland 4 miles of
plevfmhon 01 d sease
1'1 Iflf!tdlOn Or
barn and Statesboro a bargalll and easy terms
lowtng descnbed property leVied on court house door m Slatesbo-o Ga, ..
acres cleared, 6 room house,
aV�lIue
Park
from
on
,.
Issued
lots
fi
fa
to
mile
Two
tam
good
under one �el
on the first Tuesday m March, 1917
outbulldmgs, rural rote, %
acre
Also tv.o acres on same street
the city courl of Stetesboro m favor wlthm the legal hours of sale, the
Bchool, at only $20 per
Stl
eet
GEORGIA-Bulloch
on
College
Couney
house
Trust
States
5 room
Company followlllg plOperty leVied on under
of Georgia Loan &
165 acres 4 miles west of
I Will sell at pubhc outcry to the
as
dwell
With outbUlldlllgs and good gal den
a certam fi fa Issued from the city
agamst Roy C Aaron leVied on
boro 85 acres cleared large
new
Nice new dwelhng on South Malll
highest bidder fOI cash before the the property of Roy C Aaron, to Wlt court of Statesboro III favor of Sa
outbulldmgs,
and
barns
With
mg
Ga
east
conveniences With
m
COUl t house door III Statesboro
acre
All
tract
of
Iymg
street
That
certam
lund,
-yannsh Guano Co agalllst J E Don
tenant house at only $30 pel
March 1917
One fourth
south f,ont and on easy tel ms
on the fust Tuesday m
the 1320th district Bulloch county
ehoo leVIed on as the property of
Tin, why everyonl Ihould drink
500 acre farm eleven miles
of sale the
month
hOUlS
00
the
or
Denmark
balance
per
wlthm
acres
mOle
250
of
cash
$60
legal
Ga, contammg
J E Donehoo to Wit
of Statesboro 4 miles
hot water each morning
With
?% acre lot In Brooklet Ga, With
follOWing described property leVied less bounded north by lands of G H
That certam lot of land IYlllg lind
and two miles of NeVils station
before break'a.t.
on under a certain fi fa Issued by
twenty a good double dwelltng on Main street
DaVIS, east by James Mmcey lands bemg m the city of Statesboro, 1209
_-house, barn and outbulldmgs,
Extra good bargain
M R AkinS tax collector of Bulloch and lands of W J Wllhams south
balance well With East front
and
cleared
acres
five
G M district, Bulloch county, Oa,
for state and county taxes
rail
term,:,
:;,.. Why Is man and woman balf the county
b) rlgbt-of way of the Midland
timbered, fine hog and catUe range I and easy
frontmg 79 feet south on Jones �V810 room home With sew
for the year 1916 agamst Robert \\
Ellen Cow
Beautiful
lands
of
weit
nervous
and
acre
by
40
time
despondent,
feeling
per
ay
nue and runnmg back between par
at only $4
a.
the property of
Arcola erage, hghts watel and all conven
worried some days headr.ehy �ull aud Hall leVied on
art
105 acres 7 miles south of
allel hnes northward a distance of
That certam
two acre lot
Hall
to Wit
22
Robert
1917
on
large
some
Pembroke,
of
of
days
really
Ineapacl
Februayr
east
lences,
the
Sth
unstrung,
ThiS
day
and 7 miles
215 feet bounded north and we. by
tract or parcel of land Iymg and be
and good
Seven or eight lots on Olhff Heights tated by Illness
W H DeLOACH, Shenff C C S
B
acres cleared With dwelhng
lands of S
Hedleslon, easi by
M
said
One mile of at bargams
If we all would prectlce Inside batD lng m the 1340th dlstnct G
barn and out bUlldmgs
lands of H 1 Waters, and south by
Mam
""""""""""""""""""!!!!!!!""""""""""""'"
Most
Good home close m on West
wbat a gratifying cbange would
on rural route
Ing
school,
said
land betng all of
avenue
Jones
Ifood
street, at a bargam
take place' Instead of tbousands of
all land could be cleared, no swamps
lot No 8 m block No 5, and 29 feet
NOlth by lands of W B
lots on Jones avenue, 50x200
wltb follows
anaemic
souls
Two
balf
looking
at
•
$1500
stock
sick,
for
only
ouUet
fine
adJommg said lot No 8 on the we.t
Corner lot on Olhff st, 75x376 pasty, muddy complexions we !lbould DeLoach and W H Rogers east by
Onwer leav
terms
Also those certalll lots of land Iy
per acre on easy
ThiS Is a prescription prepared es
lands of Mal y Hall south by lanels of
see crowds of bappy, bealthy
rosy
ing the state wants qUick purchaser $560
for MALARIA or CHILLS IIlg and bemg III said city of Stat�s
lands
west
Inman
and
peCially
on
ieet
Donaldson
by
100x242
The
rea
Anme
cheeked people everywhere
Large lot
1012 acres In Bulloch county, two
SIX
Will
Five
or
doses
boro 1209 G M district of Bull�h
& FEVER
of J G Moore estate
80n Is tbat tbe buman system does not
!nIles of Zeigler statIOn, on Midland street
bemg lots 1 2 3, 4 5
break any case, and If taken as a county Ga
Lot m Vldaha, Ga, 75x170, Dlcely rid Itself each day of all the waste
Legal notice give J C Ludlum J,
R R, two settlements on thiS land
It und 6 exclusive, alBo lots 11 12 and
tomc the Fever Will not re'um
wblcb It accumUlates under our pres
In possession
WIth tenant houses, 600 acres well located
·han
better
Calomel
Itver
all of said lots tn block
the
13
mcluslve
acts
on
1917
ounce
For every
ThiS February 5th,
Nice bulldmg lot on Mulberry st. ent mode of living
timbered, fine stock range, only $7 50
25¢ No 6 and bounded north by Jones
and does not gnpe or Sicken
of food and drink taken Into tbe Iystem
W H DeLOACH Sheriff B C
e10se to heart of city
$250
per acre
east
waste
material
by lands of Adam Jones
a\enue,
Four room dwelhng on Eest Mam nearly an ounce of
1 500 acre tract of fine land ten
A J
Mooney J (j Brannen and
must be carried out else It ferment,
a sacrifice
IDlllea southeast of Statesboro two st, good large lot.l.
south
wbleh
like poisons
by Mikell street, and
Lmdsey,
Nice home on venmark st, large and forms ptomaine
mile. 80uth of Brooklet, fine dwell
"est by Institute street
are absorbed Into the blood
terms
lng, t50 acres In cultivatIOn, 400 lot, 145 ft front $800, easy
Il
the
Is to cloen
All of
lots described abov. be
Just as-necessary as
FIve ,room dwelhng and lot on Den·
I
acres under wife fence, fine oppoTtun
the ashe. from the furnace eacb day,
mg the same laid off accordmg to a
60x232 Only $1,200
tty for large farm and stock raising I mark street, lot
before tbe lire will bum br'ght and
survey and plat of the same made by
Inman
011
home
lot
and
good
Large
about 1,000 aCTes of extra good lana
H J Proctor, Jr, for Foy anel Olhff,
bot, 80 we must each morning clear
If too large, Will dl st, close to center of town and the
.n thiS tract
said plat bemg of reeord In the office
the Inside organs of tbe previous day'.
city school, easy tel ms
yide to SUit purchaser
waste and
of
Indigestible
of the clerk of the supenor court of
accumulation
Good 7-room house and largfl lot
28 .cres under wire fence, 21J2
Mea. and women Whether
20
toxins
said county, In deed book No
Ga , good barn and ferse body
... i1es from town, at only $28 60 per m
each
to
drink
Idvl.ed
are
11011. or �en,
pages 380 81, (0 which reference IS
mg, wII 8e I at a bargtn
�
breakfast, a gla.s of
here made
_ruing,
befol"ll
Seven-room hnuse, pmted m.de
204 acres farm In Toombs county,
rwaI hot water lVlth • teaspoontu! of
The mterest heretn leVied on being
and out, all rooms celled, Ifood out..
4 % miles eoutheast of Lyons Ga
UllMtltone phosphate la Jt, aa a harm
the one-half undiVided Interest of J
bUildings, Zetterower avenue
60 acres cleared, 75 acres un de;
I.s mean. , of washing out of the
them on consignment, g1.Ve courteous treat
E Donehoo In the flrot lot de.cnbed
handle
I
new tenant hOllse
and
'WIt"I! >fence,
Itomacb, liver II.ldneys and bowels the
above and the one fourth undiVided
FOR RENT-CITY PROPERTY.
Wholesale and retaIl
barn Red pebbly land at only $12 50
Indlgeatlble material, waste, 801Ir )lUI;}
ment, make prompt returns
mterest of said J E Donahoo In the
10 acres land with. nice new Bun and toxins, thna cleanalng sw�
per acre, Gn easy terms, WlII trade
last lots described above
PrOV19IonS
Gram and
dealer m Grocenes,
lor «0041 Bulloch county land
galow on edge elf city for rent cheap Ing and pnrtf7tng the entire all_
Notice given defendant III tI fa and
160 aer.,. in Bryan county, 41J2
One DIce bnck Itor. bUlldmg on tary canal lH!fore putting 1]Iore tOO4
m
the
while
In
city
possession as reqUired by
Make my stOle
mile. IIInlth ef Lamer, 70 acres clear Selbald st
$10 pI!!' month.
Into the .tomllieb
N Ice brick warehouse In the heart
Millions of people who had their tum
ed, good 8-room 2 story dwelhng,
ThiS the 6th day of February 1917
acId
out
Rural
rOllte
hlHou.
attacks
of town
at constipation
barns and
blllldtngs
W H DeLOACH Sheriff
.tomacb nervous da,. and sleepless
(D&R)
nlghls have become .eal cranks about
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL REAL ESTATE, SEE OR WRITE
A quarter
the morning InsIde bath
Doan's Regulets are
pound of limestone phoipbate will not
cost mucb at the drug store but Is
by many who say they operate eaSily
demonstrate
to
nnyone
sumclent to
Without grlptng and \\lthout bud after
Its cleansing aweetenlng and freallen
effects
25c at all drug stores
Ing elfect UpOIl the syetem
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pe20�c8eacle

customers.
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The weather is growing

INVE;TI;A�;; ; M�;� I

•

We invite)'our business with the
•

AUGUSTA. GAo

Have

LUND

hus

th e

FERTILIZER COMPANY
SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE AND
SAV ANNAB, GAo

be

IS

Ever)' transaction is viewed from
standpOint of good service to

,

Order Early and A '()oid Car Shorla6e

Sh;;RIFF'1 SALE

My

appotl�, aid digestion anel
weak, run-down women, dell.

eate children and feeble old

Free,

NEW MONEY-NEW DESIG...

hardly w.lk.

KIIaralltce

healthy

build up

We also furrush cotton
them to be the best plant food.
Mainly, as a source of ammonia, knowinr
wrIte us, direct,
S.
with
S.
roods
_d meal mixtures, U your dealer cannot supply you
to drill freely and to be In A-l mecllan-,
We IUllrantee all our roodll
tertiHaer booklet on requeet
and beat the boll weevil
cotton
early
wiD
your
rrow
ieal condition. S. S. fertthlen

package

Caution -Tonohne

FINISH

for the highest
of efficienc)' and safet)'.

degree

ANIMAL AMMONIATES
FISH, BLOOD AND OTHER

If

while ex
ed only as flesh builder and
m
cullen t results In cases of nervous
have been reported
digstion etc
unless
It
about
taken
should be

TO

START

I could

band hcard about VIDoI and got me to
vy Il Now I have a good appetite,
and am ... ell alld strong.
ilecp
Every nervous. weak, run down womaG
pould try VIDal "-Mrs D W KDKI,
We
V IDol to create •

..fundly

TIME TO TIME,

coinage?

miles south of

11

'money

110 .. eak

Alwa),s stands

OUR MIXTURES SEVERAL

WE COMBINE IN
ELEMENT, FROM
WILL RELEASE THIS
WHICH
OF AMMONIA (NITROGEN)
WE USE
STARVED,
NOR
OVERFED
SO THAT YOUR CROP IS NEITHER

PLANT

THE

obtained 8S per
weight
each large
the guarantee found on

a

farm

164 acre

farm

y

or

your

Increase IS not

Close to schools and
Will

and public road

SALE-FARMS

FOR

refund

So Cumberland, Md -"For a Ioag
time I IUlTered fr"!,, .. nervous break·
dOW1l
I could Dot eat or sleep aDd "' ...

•

THE PROMIOF FERTILIZER AND
TO OUR S. S. BRANDS
IN INSURYEAR,
YEAR AFTER
NENT PART THEY HAVE PLAYED,
AND SOUTH
GEORGIA
OF
THOUSANDS
ING CROP SUCCESS FOR THE
FOR FEEDING
KNOWING THE NECESSITY
CAROLINA FARMERS

carry

An extra charge Will be made
rules
books beyond
aJfalnst those who hold
the time permitted by the rules
We earnestly solicit the co oper
mainten
atton of the public tn the

This Bank

WE POINT WITH PRIDE

You can
thinness goes untoucfled
tract
not get fat until your digestive
food
you
properly assimilates the
four 'Or
water
of
a
Dr
ink
glass
cut
the fol
five times a day and take
to reliable
lowing prepai ation know
almost everywhere which

entttled to your money back and get
re
a can of Luzianne and
It

The Luna nne Guarantee:

cor

better coffee

STATESBORO NEWS

MRS. KERI'S ADVICE
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�

Fat and Be

stunt,

turc

that If It doesn t meet
a

Cet

thin folks
The trouble with most
who wish to gain we ght IS that they
stomach or
inslat on druggmg their
foods, rub
stuffmg It with greasy
I
flesh creams" or
bing on useless
cui
following some fooltsh physical
while the real cause of

over a cup of
good folk. get together
Luzianne You
good
stavmg
steaming,
don t buy a pig in a poke when you
It
Ma am
buy Luzianne Coffee No,

clearly

To

Want

W_._....._IiII�

WOMEN

AND

AND

TIMES

BUUOCH

to Weak, 1Iemnu, BUJI'lIowD w.;_

Strong

again'

up

em

You

Do

that
It's got the smell and the smack

'Set

MEN

THIN

FEB. 15, 1917,

1-++++++++++++++++++-1-+++++++++++ I

Wish To Grow Fat
And Plump

Coffee"

�

THURSDAY

acres

contal11ing seventy
01
less lYing

mot e

and bemg In the 1545th dlstrtct Bu I
bounded nOI th by
Ga
loch ounty
lands of Chade Akllls cast I:y lands
oj Challes Akln� and \)le Enal and
Statesboro publtc lOad south by lands
Zetterower and west by
W
of C
lands of J P Riggs and by othel es
M Waters, refel
tnte lands of M
ence
belllg mnde to a pInt of said

by J El RUGhmg, surveyor
2
2
Tract No
contammg two
hundred (200) acres, more or less
bounded north by other lands of the
M M
Waters estate, east by tract
No 1, south by lands of Jason RlggS
and others, and weat by I,I!tle Lott'.
creek Iymg and bemg m the 1209th
dlstnct, Bulloch county, Ga.
11117.
ThiS February
trnct

6th.l..

CRAS

�,�ONE,

,

AdIuo, of II. II. Wa\ein' lltaa

EFFECTIVE INOV

II

12, 1916

EASTBOUND

S�;R��Y MIDLAND RAILWAys:;R��Y
TIME TABLE NO
EFFECTIVE 5 30 A

M

3

NOVEMBER 19, 1916

I EASTBOUND
INo 411No 43

'P ."!'

BULI.:.0€H

•

(.

TIMES

{'

.

AND

.

..... '.

THUR5DAy,_F_�B._.15_, 1917.
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John Willie

Roberts,

mont,

visitors here Sun-

were

day..

•

of

REGISTER ITEMS

Gray-

l,�

Mrs. D. L. Kennedy.
Mrs. H, I;J;. Olliff was called
.to Atlanta S,unday on account
of the illness of her mother.
Mrs. Rebecca
Hol�es has
turned to Fayetteville, N. C.,
I or
,Th"
wdre delig htf'ully after
"f
,V.'81
v-:
•••
a visit to her sister,
Mr. J. H. Donaldson spen t a entertained last Saturday after- F P. Register.
1\[
at the h ome
0f
l'
ISS
few days thja wee k·Ill, S avan- noon
Mrs. L. 0. Rushing, who has
�
C ami'11 a AILL a t e In th e a L"en.
nab.
been sick for the past week, is
ternoon a fruit course was
able to be up again.
Miss Aikens' guests
Mrs.
spent served.
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry spent
some time this week at Oliver were Misses Nellie Smith, ElizThursday and Friday with relaabeth
Henrietta
Blitch:
Parrish,
h
ith
er
mother
(WI
tives in Metter.
•
.' •
Elizabeth Williams, Annie LauMrs. William Oglesby, of
Mr Walter Hendricks of rie
Brooks
Turner,
Annie
has returned home
Clara Statesboro,
spent a few days here 'Grimes, Lucil
after a visit to her mother, Mrs.
Leek DeLoach, Willie Lee 01during the week.
•
•
•.
liff', Sibyl Williams, Frances Dicy Donaldson.
Mrs. J. A. McDougald, of
Miss Mary Lee'Williams, of Clark and Camilla Aiken.
Statesboro, was bhe recent
Register, visited MISI\! Ouida
guest of Mrs. F. P. Register.
k
The Kbe-Wha-Wa s,
BI an d I as t
,;,ee.. •
Prof. T. M. Purcell, of MetMiss Selma McElveen was
The I<he-Wha- \'Va club \\ as ter, accompanied Rev. Silas
hostess to the Music Club last
entertained by Johnson down Sunday evening.
MiSli ��uise Hughes at a Yalp -II
�onday evening,
Mrs: D. L. Ken.nedy IS. con•
•
•
tine party at her home on
valescing after an Illness of sevMr. W. H. ,Sharpe has.re annah:
avenue ;on Wedl\esdllY, eral days.
[turned from Florida, where he afternoon. The guests
Mr. E. J.
first enReglst�r, of Me�a
few
spent
day�.
a
"I Joy-ed
valentine hunt" .and ter, spent Sunday with thef'ami•
..,
of Mr. K E. Watson.
mllc� merriment, ensued the Iy Mrs.
Mr. Billy
�oach: tElft, la.st teadlllg.
B. J: Moore spent the
of bhe comic valenfines,
week
he
Will
Dublin,
fO.r
w�ere
La\llr each, jl!iuest was a. ke,:\ I to week-end with her parents at
make hiS future h'ome. i
draw from a
•
'a
••
MIS
Bomar
Fordham, of
Mrs. Tom Outland
,+,��ch wpuld reyeal
'.a�d 1\ohss 'theil'
Those present 'Statesboro, has been the guest
to

!iPe�

We ;nvile
'[- �;;. ge.nefdlly
·tf?

Riggs during the illness of their
brother, M'l'. John Green.
Mrs. Brooks Aiikens, of Statesboro, is the guesifoiiher mother,

.

0/ the public
our varied and select line 0/
merchandise, new, nobbv and at correct
prices.
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Mrs'j
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Ch�s.· Fa·rrish
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sav-I
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�ul1och Tlmee, E.tabli.hed July, lG!fZ
rst.te&boro New., E&t'b March, 1900.
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now

HAS DECIDED
TO SEND NO MORE ZEP.
PELINS TO METROPOLIS.
Genl

Feb. 15.-The Zeppelin campaign against London
has been found to be unprofitable. The cessation of German
air attacks on the British metropolis, after the latest ape

ready

,.

Krippendorj Dittman
Co.

'

s

Halc.yondale.

over

Edwin Clapp at d Bates
for l1en.

for Ladies

.

arlsd

-_,

from a trustworthy source, a
few days after a final London
raid, o,f'the decision to send no
morJl"zeppelins and sister ships
of the
Schuettlelanez type
against London.
Air raids against England,
the correspondent was told,
would not be abandoned completely. They were consl'd ered to be of great service in
h o Id'mg a t h 0,
m'e guns airplanes
and men of the British aerial
which
otherwise
defense,
would bil.. free for service in
in
but
the future the
attacks' would be directed
the
against
provinces
The next and fina
• of London.
of
the year, on Novexp�dition
ember 27, was direct�d
a.gainst
the midland countries mac·
cordance with
and resulted in the oss 0
wo

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF l1EN'S PERFECTO

,Jones, Maty .of

pMl'Sf' 1:£: dH'MOlliffB'
Oll'ff'
Mc'Ooug�' and.
'toand tMrsR' J?hten Os
�:I
.

Hol'lillld,

SHIRTS AND TIES

,

.

Mesdames

KA1JO CORSETS

HOSIER.Y

.

Kathleen.

New line of Alco Clothing for l1en and
See
samples for tailor-made suits.

'

1Joys.

"

FJ'a�ce

instea�

1JLITCH-PARRISH CO.
Statesboro, Georgia

Zeppelins.
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BROOKLET BRIEFS.

-rMrs. G C. Crafts, of Savannah, spent a few days here last
week, the guest of M I'S J N

:Shearouse.

McDaniel, of At-

1111g

GleniSI

Rourk,1

i'e.h,ool

)-

•

Mary Sla-

Ruby Pledger

�Irs

Sill'S

J

A

"I

Rodgers, SWItzer,

urn

often

suscept,ble

to
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cost
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sat
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very

wear out

Honey

coughs qUickly.
fstmly medlcme thnt
stops

Grocer Sel

y

"

I

lailly.

I
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me

(lles, and

IS

In
"

C'

(fippe couth!>,

of elderly

-Mrs. C. M. Cail.
Amos
Memurial-MI'S.
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VI'

English.

the system.

and Tar

It is

n

contains

noted for its

coughs, colds,

Mary P. Willingham School

tinng to
of siet!p

elderly people. 1Jley mean loss
they deplete the strength, lower

Fo ey's
!..

coughs

winter

nnd

price.

�

Hord

standard
no

•

�

If

lJ,

'n

Will

on

crouP. bronchial nnd
nnd the chrome coughli

people.

ol� '�\I;Vtl·',iil::� ;�:;Jo;bl��I'II:'�:y �3n�T�:
fur )'�un with the be!;c llud

IiIJ1'CJt n.: .. ults

•

I

lfovernment
IS
andder
possible u�

short

natIOnal

of

a�

sweePI��
"!e ad

general merchandise, including farm supplies, The office
heretofore occupied by Mr.
off
o

any

..

prohlbltlon

am�ndmen�. It w.ould .cut.
entirely. hquor ImP.OI.tatlOns
amountmg now to mllhons of

Olliff, just

Washing the skin, rubbing salves out and strengthen your blood, and
and lotIOns on it, will not cure
your the annoying and disfiguring ,�rup
Eczema. You may
temporarily relieve tions of the skin will disal'pellr, and
the conGtunt
itchmg, but if you want you will soon feel healthy and vig
to get ut the sent of
the trouble, you orous again
must purify
your blood.
S. S. S. being purely vegetable, is
Infected blood is
free from all
dangerous, and

cure
Rheumotilm, NeuralgIa
Headaches, Cl'IlU1PS, Colle �pralIls.
entirely
"dope" and
when the
watery sores and pimples drugs; get it' at your
Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, Tet
druggisVs and
you should lose no timo in
appear!
insist
the
t.er, RJIlg-worm, Eczema, etc.
Anti
upon
genuine. For frej!,
of 8. S. S.
Bcptic An.odyne, used Internnlly 01 proc�rmg
expert advice, wdle to OUl' Medical
Th,s gl e,,,
remedy, which wos disSwift
externally. 25¢.
Departn,..·t,
SpeCIfic Co., aOT
covered over 1Hy
jol;U
ubi). will wash Swift Duilo;".I1r. A.t.anta. Ga.

in the

rear

of the

Sea'Island Bank is already be-

e
dollars annuall into the large �nlf fitted up Wit h' s hi'
VI!1�, an
It IS expected to have a Ime of
num b er 0 f s t a es w h'·IC h h ave
"e
nex t
groceries m WI·th·m t'"
f or b'dd
I
en
f t
.ac ur� oj' sa Ie , week.
have ma�u
peImltted
�mporta�ut
Trapnell-Mikell Co, is one
bon for personal use.
0 f t h e we II -es t a bl'IS·h e d
lIlSti
I lIon
�dvocates 0 f PIO h'b't'
tutions of Statesboro, and enjoys a wide patronage in the
e
e
s
lines heretofore carried
lacause
m�
dies' and gents' furnishings.
c arlllg so
ras IC a
aw wou
Th e a dd't'
I IOn 0 f
have a reactionary effect.
In
ne,": I'mes can
the same way those who have only mean the contmued suc0
osed prohibition were not cess of the firm on a larger
in
when scale than ever.
.
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.

-

.

.

��vlded a��Jllg theTs��ves �ver
efx�e dlenc� t�
!'lendS °t' el

SOl

�P'
led-

-

-

u��nimous

the vote

opposition

was

SMALL DEALERS CRUSHED
BY STRONG COMPETITION

g�eeted

demonstration.

pay�e�t

representing

Iston .night

on

.

.

attend,mg

.

isl�ture

The I�een:i���rs

.

_

will

except those

tho�e
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BROWN IS'WORRIED
I
OVER COTTON CROP
I

'..

,

'l

.

The counbes recelvmg funds
Bibb Chatham Muscogee ISSUES WARNING TO FAR·
MERS ABOUT PLANTING
Ba'rtow
Cobb Col:
LARGE ACREAGE.
quitt Coweta Gw'innett' Habersh�m Hall
Pike
Atlallta Feb 20
are

'Cherokee'

�'leriwethe;'

�

Asso,:lation,

way

mdlcate that

October Will be selected as the
month for
�he formal
of the DIXie Overlando�enlq
HI,,way.

The associatioll Is plannlnlf
celebrate the opening of the
highway for traffic, by an
ocean to ocean tour, from Savannah to
�os Angeles,
The highway In Georlria
t
�averses th e f0 II ow I nar co unto

ties:

Chattahoochee, Marion,

Schley, Macon, Pulaski, Dooly,
Bleckley, Laurens, JohJlllon,'
Emanuel, Candler, Bulloch,
Bryan, Effingham, Chatham,
and Muscogee. In all of whIM
the highway is ready for ua."\

The state vice president is
directing the placing of
sign pos t s. Th e wor k h as b
e�n
completed in Muscogee, Chat·
t a h ooc h ee an d M arIOn coun·
ties, and the remainder. of the
highway will be sign-posted by
th e en d 0 f M arc.
h
The Log Book of Georgia
section is being compiled, and
will be published in sixty days.
The secretary of the a8socla·
ti'IS now securmg th'm f or·
on.
�
matlOn the Log Book Will con·
now

.

,.. -SeventySpalding, Walton, Bacon, Bald-, five per cent of the oat and
win Barrow, Bleckley,
wheat
CI'OP in Georgia has been
Brooks'i
Bulloch, Burke, Oalhoun, Cam-I killed by the cold weather. taln
den, Campbell, Candler, Ca- After a careful study and comOn February
20t� he leaves
toosa, Chariton, Clayton, Dade, I
where
parison of all the reports made
Crisp, Dawson, Dooly, Dough- to his department covering the ?ca. s or ranc es 0 t e ass�
erty, Douglas, Echols,. Elbert, i entire state, Commissioner of
Emanuel, Evans, Fannm, Han-:
ese
owns
ave organ i z·
Agric,ulture J. J, Brown today
cock, Haralson, Henry, Irwin" issued a "word of warning" to a�ons formed to look after the
Jeff
"

"

.

.•

folulmbusi, fo\ pOI�tsh
cla4�nlla�e beenhformed.
.

8Ocla�oRstntt�e }lIl�Way, Sat
,

was

message

rmeeaall.ntl�esofofb\�!'�Isles,
I�itnog t�continued.
�mp�otp�:

in

�e

British

•

.

I

FUNDS HAVF ARRIVED
FOR BULLOCH PENSIONERS

'

-I
I-and
.

'

the legislative features added
to the po tal bill would not be
effective until July 1, the effective date of the appropriations it carries, senators and
representatives who -are coneidered authorities said tonight
all the
riders,
ll1cluding the Reed prohibition
amendment undoubtedly would
become
as soon
as
the president has signed the

that

legislative

op�rative

measure.

Later they ceased for a time,
the displeasure cf an element which openly accused
Chancellor Von Bethmann-Holr
wefl'g of sheathing his weapon
in�!leference to neutral opinU. S. WANTS TO KNOW IF
ion.
This e ement was appease d
...
SI'E
STANDS BY ASSUR-

ASKS AUSTRIAN VIEWS
ON SU8MORINE WAR [ARE

omists.

'
.

Recently m
adelphia more

.

.

s�all
cons<?hdat.wlth an

aggregate annual busmess of
$50 000,000 a year, or more

tha�
of

third of the total
vo�ume
business in the territory
a

served.

NEW LAW P·ROPOSED
TO REGULATE MARRIAGE
,:EALTH CERTIFICATE REQLil�I.'EI?_ WHEN LICENSE
is ISSU

t!. :!) ,

Atlan::', Feb. 19.-T:cquirement of a health certificate

.

�ac�ncy
t�e U!lIt.ed I cO�lsequence.
S.tat�s _Dlstnct. Court III thl.s J u-l thiS merely for
the

p�ovlded
pr�fesslOnal

busmess,

�vor.ds.

num-j

.that

�or,:"erly

the,

�easonable

STfEL NET PLACED
IN NEW YORK HARBOR

.

.

"

"

---

.

-

21.-Plans:

.

"

.

•

•

both parties before the
issuance of a mar!'lage license
wl'll be PI'oposed in a bill to be
introduced in the next session
of the Georgia legislaturQ and
-strongly urged for passage.
A number of ministers,
p�ySIClans, e d uca t ors al) d socia I
workers over the state, who
anti-ai.rship
have have had impressed upon
trouble being experienced
them the tragic result of marI in finding see.d oats. I am toriages between persons af-I 5,000 Ton. of Engines Move'
day trying to gather some inflicted with certain diseases,
I
Through Savannah.
formation on the kind and
are reported to be
obtaining.
Feb.
Savannah,
quantity of seed oats. tha.t are
s!gna t ur�s t 0 a m0!ls t er p etl to load 5,000 tons of agricul- aval'1 a bl e, b u t t th lS t Ime I
�.
tlon urgm� the legislature to tural
implements and kerosene would say that It IS very much
pass the bill.
tractors for use in Russia to the interest of the merchant
farJll
They will insist that persons were begun
Germany a� deCidedly
yesterdutY with the and the banker-in his �wn in·
m good
and free from
�ealth
arrival of the steamer Norfolk. terest as well as that of hIS
ary �o theIr great value. as -Austro-Hungarian government
c<!m·
be
has
Will
not
assumed
embarrasssubregarding
dis�ase
The implements witI be shipped munity-that he do everythmg
scouting agents for operations
marine warfare, and whether ed m any way by the proposed on this
of the fleet.
steamer to Russia by he can to see that the farmers
the assurances given on the oc· eugenics law, while, persons the
International Harvester of his community get seed oats.
100 casion of the �ncona and Per· who �oul� not pass a me�ical
company through the Strachan If they find that these seed are
sia incidents are to be regarded exammatlOn have no busmess
Shipping company of Savan. )lot to 'be had, then the �armer
to be: m�rri�d. _.
--�
to go at $1.69 at II. Selikmall's.
nah.
from

lati��t Si��e{V��II:::�he$3.00,

�

.

am not saymg
entitled to draw until after the
the sake of the next
session of the legislature,
sound of so
I when an
m�ny
appropriation will be
men
Savanknow
what
the I:lltuatlOn IS, and
o!
necessary.
ihls
I
to
our
�ah u!llte to. secl�re
repre-I \�ant
Due to a press of business
wa.rn
peol?le
sentatlOn, accordlllg to a
agamst what Will mos� certam- requiring his absence from the
bel' of attorneys yesterday.
be
a
mistake
Iy
very gre�t
..
city Friday and Saturday, the
Reports that Congressman
"Where cotton IS planted thiS
ordinary requests that pension.
Edwards again has taken
it
must
be
under
the
in
year
th.e'
ers defer their call
upon him
lead in the rac� and
hiS tensive
system-eight or ten till the first part of next week.
only competitor now IS Judge acres to the plow-and mereWhipple,
judge in
Iy a.
stu�y of the
Cordele dlstrct, caused anum- conchtlOns
of the times Will
bel' of Mr. Edwards' friends to show
conclusively the need for
renew their efforts to impress' food and
forage crops.
officials
the
upon Washington
"'l'hjl loss of about 75 per
I
desires of this community.
I cent of the small grain crops
"Information received, today -oats and wheat--does preNew York, Feb. 1.7
A see
t I
by friends of Mr. Edwards,", sent an immediate dangel', if
net designed to protect the port
said Attorney R. M. Hitch, yes-: that Situation is not
properly of New
York from hostile sub·
terc1ay, "regarding the fe did
�ra handled. The lan, as th e f ar.il; geship situation indicates mer naturally sees it, must be marines and other war craft in
that an appointment will bEl' used, and I am told that some the event of war was put in
rn:'\{le withm the next week as of the farmers are
talking of place today.
For the present it will be
CCI1,:ress will adjourn
by putting it in cotton and that
March 4.
The President no some of them are actually pre- kept in position only between
doubt Will desire to have the
paring to do so. Th ey simp I y sunset and sunrise. In case of
appointment confirmed by the mustn't do that. To put that war, its construction provides
Senate, before the adjournment acreage in cotton now will spell for placing as a permanent bar·
of Congress."
rier, if naval require�!lnts
almost ruin this fall.
I
",
"For �eplantl'ng purposes I make it advisable.
!
LOAD OF FARM ENGINES
Beginning tomg h t a II'"
,,,esseI s
understand there is quite a litARE GOING TO RUSSIA
to
enter
this
will
intending
tIe

the city of Phll- !'IsdlctlOn
than 1,300
and

grocery stores were
into one great merger

.

.

",bottle

,

Mon-Iof

,

.

!If

Columbus, Ga., Feb. 19.-Investigations being conducted
by the Dixie.
Ov�rland High-

.

paid in April,
the class notl
Fulton county
which will be

�e

m

provided for
is among
pal'd I a t

.

BILE ROUTE WILL HAVE
BIG TOUR.

.

a hotel here
collapsed
the first
and died shortly af·
the 1917 appro- last
priation will be in the hands of terward.
ordinaries of eighty-eight counphy�ccordmg to
ties Tuesday.
A warrant for sicrans Gen. Funst.on �
de.ath
the installment was signed by was due. to acute mdlg.estlO...,..
Gov. Harris Satutday and pre- �e had Just finished .eatmg his
sented to W. J, Speer, state dinner al!d was playmg with a
treasurer, by J. W. Lihdseg, small. child when he fell u�.
'
cons 10US. He
pension oommissioner.
w!is taken to hIS
The pensioners on the roJl room'Dut phy�hllans were unto
able
revive
him.
made up when the appropriation bill WIIS passed by the Legwill be paid.
Washington, Feb, 20.-Maj.
Those.
wllo have been added to the Gen. Pershing has assumed the
command
of the southern delist and those entitled to an in.
crease m,ust wait until an ad- partment.
Secretary of War
ditional appropriation of $40,. Bake� said that Pershing was
000 is made to cover the deficit next m command to Funston In
reported to Governor Harris a the department and t�at th.e
succession was automatic until
sh
t f
in the coun- �unston's permanent successor
IS chosen,
t'
no t provi'd e d f or m thOIS III

76450

cOAST TO COAST AUTOMO

STRI.CKEN

SAt
n 01ll0, T
Atlanta,
19.-Checks
!in
ex".F e b 20.
for pensions aggregating $592,- Major
FunGener.aI.Fredenck
in

dies
stallment

.

ty

but little by Count Zeppelin's
ANCES GIVEN.
published letter to the chancelLondon. Feb. 20.-Frederic
lor wherein the count disavowed responsibility for this ac- C. Penfield, American am b assador at Vienna, is said by
cusation.
The raids were resumed With Reuter's Amsterdam corresponthe object of tieing up within dent to have delivered tOI the
'.
�he l'slands and, elimin. ating Austro-Hungarian foreign minister a request for a clear an d
from the Somme offenSive as
final definition of Austria-Hun;arge a number of
airplanes, searchhghts, gary's attitude regarding subguns
and �en to equip them as pos- marine warfare.
The
Amsterdam dispatch
sible.
according to a telethis
from
Aside
serVICe, says that, ".1
from
Vlenn.. M r. P en fiIe Id
• which is of considerable mili- gram
an
aide memoire today
handed
tary value, t h e ro I e 0 f th e Z ep- to the
foreign minister requestpelins in I�nd warfar� is no:",
clear and final information
regarded m eXl?ert Circles m ing
second- as to what' standpoint the

II

..

nl'nsi�e'� Mntormation About Eczema

The

to

.

OPI

qUick effect

F

I

discontinuance

""

,

'SE�V.\IIC;E

their

the wisdom

did
not fall entirely on deaf ears,
but the views of the military
party prevailed and the air attack, then the only German

.

.,

t�e
peop�e
con�ibuted larg.ely �o stir
111 the

suggested.

colds,

In th,s case
Ora Franklin ,u
.'
grippe.
R th P alns
I'1, 1 have endm!:
loulld Foley's lionel' and Tar
Clara
Mr. and Mrs to prevent doctor bills"
Moore!
For .,,1e
Wallace Parnsh, Mr. and Mrs
PROGRAM.
D. L.
EXCHANGE OPEN
Alderman, Jr., Mrs. H
M. Robertson, J,'., and
The Wom,\n's Exchange w,lI, uftCi
It
Messrs
s
naphst. W ol'I\an '�l"
'sc.l�nal'Y Leon Watel's, J. C. Holbt';ok' th,s date, IJe open fuur day" each
Feb.
1917,
Soclety,22,
f' W
week-Tuesclay,
Wednesday, p"day
Hughes'I G'Ja d y P aLllSl,
I' and Suturday-flom
10 u. In. to 3.30
DevotIOnal-Mrs. C. '1'. �,lc- Roland Moore, Rufu
Will take 01 ders fOi chOICe
p. m.
Moore,
Lemore.
Weyman Mann, Dr. and Mrs. home-made cakes and candies; rancy
work a
Talk, W. M. U. Tra;n'nlr E. C. WatklllS, Dan
The lad,es are
Lee, J. W. u,ged to speclUlty.
School-Mrs. Howell Cont'.
g,ve us thOir co-operation.
Robertson
WOMAN'S
EXCHANGE.
Talk, Chuch Buildinl' and
Fund--Mrs. Ella Groo'l_

-

'P" I;;.

pr�VlIflOn rh�ar

L�TE

fS

anti-German feehng

UI�i�eei�,��r this,

;\ncl

on, Sequel Lee,
erts.
tel, Lucy Fox,

and

up

.

SAFETY,

•

!';gy�

Valentine:

�!���� �e:s:r!O �hk�jO���I�

APPROPRIATION.,
Feb.

AeedmJludoe

EddIe.

�l.�l

solute prohibition legislation
Another transaction of inter.
took its longest stride forward
est in business circles was anin the nation's history today,
nounced during the week in the
when the House, after two
of the Trapnellhours of uproarious debate, ape reorganization
Mikell Co,
Having increased
the capital stock to $25,000,
divided equ.ally between the
raise
an
iron-clad
barrier
the firm now conslsta of
against importation of liquor three,
L. M. Mikell, B. A. Trapnell
into prohibition states.
Tile last.
It is expected to receive the and F. D. Olliff.
named has been elected pres.
approval of President Wilson ide
nt, Mr. Mikell vlee-presiwithin a week, adding immediately to the bone-dry ter- dent, and Mr. Trapnell, secreritory about one-third of con- tary and treasurer. The firm
name WI'JI'
remam th e same f or
tinental United States.
the present, at least,
Th e
IS
d ed
Following the increase of
th e
mos
ar-reac mg
th a
capitalization, it is the plan of
could be enacted by the
f�deral
the company to add a line of
as

,

s;:u_(;�I'

Co,

CONGRESS' PASSES
LAW
WHICH MEANS NATION. F. D. OLLIFF HEADS REOR- EIGHTY. EIGHT
COUNTIES WAS PLAYING WITH
WIDE PROHIBITION,
TLE
OF STATE RECEIVE 1917
CHILD WHEN
GANIZATION OF TRAP.
WAS
NELL-MIKELL CO.
Washington, Feb. 21.-Ab·

.

S�atetiboro,

�l??,r.'

$1.00 Per Year-Vol. 25, lI!o.1O

-

lanta, IS conducting a most inlcresting meeling at Eureka
now.
E;verybody is urged to

Mr. and Mrs. J. H St
'Ian', come and hear h'lll.
'of near Statesbol'O, visiled in'
MISS Lilla Pelot IS
improvBrooklet last Sunday.
after a serious Illness.
Mrs. W C. Crumley has been
MISS
Lorll:e Mann spenl the
.vlsiting in Savannah for a few week-end With her parents at
days.
1 Brooklet. MISS' Eddye Ruth
Among the soclHI events of I'Mann spent Monday w'th her
last week was the
meetlllg oC man.y [nends here.
the X. Y. Z.'s with Miss
MISS Una Clifton spent the
Lee. Punch was Herved d
as the
unng week-end III
the
gUllst of her Sister, Mrs. R. E.
T�ose present Webb
were Misses Glel1ls Lee,
LOIS
Bobo. Bernice Wilson, Eliza-I
Mr. and Mrs. J M. Clifton
beth Robel·tson, Victol'la
spent the week-end WIth their
of North Carolina, and Lila parents
n.ear Portal, Mr and
Lee.
I Mrs DaVid Smith
lVlls�es Ruby Lee 'l/lel
Sadlel Mrs. C. E. Brown and her
Maud Mool e. of
Statesboro, I daughter, [I ez, of Statesboro,
weI'
the gucsts of Miss Clal1l
the
of Mrs. Edward
Hr.e
laHt week-end
Blallan (01 a tew
d,.,ys.
] lie Phllathea claH� (If
MI'
and
]\oj
rH. J
the
ulia�l Quattlcr.cooklet ll'iethorllst
baLim have movl'd
Into the'r
Sund,l�i
at th home 110\" hom
el1terl'lI:�ed
of
\ .. atkl11� last Frl1\1ISS
Wh·., E.
Porter ha� re,
d"y Illght. 11.1(' recpptlnn hall, turned home after a 1l1',st
ple�s
parlor and dlnl,lg rUIllTI WI'T(,
VIHlt of
\Vcck� With
d('(;ol'ated WIth pot plants and [II nels and Heven:1
relall\'es at
heart.� f(�r
A fter a and Clyo.
must delightful
--v--veiling, punch A
Woman'. Expel',ence W,lh
sandWIches were served
Croppe
J ho�e
present wei e Misses Ed- andWhen a cough or cold hangs on,
you have aches and pams that
clie Ruth Mann, Lula
Warnocl<, a,e hll,d to define, ,t IS likely that
Paulll1e Brown, Henr'etta Rob- ,,"ppe 'S
tuking- hold 01 your system.)t

afte�·noon.

FEBRUARY 22, 1917.

Davis, Jefferson,J the farmers
J�sper,
becaus� of. this intere�ts of the �Ighway AsA provision barring liquor 17,372
FORCED OUT OF )ofies,
Laurens, Lee, Lowndes, I condition,
cOl\pled With mfor· anna
BUSINESS DURING THE Macon,
advertisements from the mails
Madison,
McDuffie, mation which
has come to him
raymon
e� oro,
in states that prohibit such adPAST YEAR.
Miller, Milton, Mitchell,
the manner in which 80me Mett�r, Swamsboro, Adrian,
vertisirlg is included in the meaOcoroe,
Feb.
Murray,
19.-The
indeMontgomery,
Atlanta,
of the farmers contemplate em· Dubhn, Cochran,
H!iwkinaville,
sUI'e
which came before the
pendent retal'l dealers are be- nee,. Pickens, Putnam, Rabun, ploying the lands originally M.ontezuma, EllaVIlle, Buena
House as a rider of the annual
c hi ey,
a e,
S creven, I laid out for sma II
Vista
and
ing crushed between the upper Rock diS
Columblls
gra I n,
or
postoffice ap'propriation bill, in- millstone of the mail ordercon_Stephens.Stewart.Sumt.er.
"Do not, under
anr conslde�:
serted by the Senate last week cern and the ,rether millstone
Taylor, Ter�ell, Th<;Jmas, TIft" !ltion, put
on motion of Senator Reed by
l!l cotton,
th� s land
of the chain store is indicated Toombs, TWiggs, Umon, Upson, IS Mr, Brown
warnmg.
a vote of 55 to 11.
Although by statl'stl'CS showing that dur- Ware, W arren, W ayne, W e b
"In
t
h
e
f
ace
0
f
th
e presen t
-I
the appropriation bill will go
I
I e an d W'I
ing 1916 no less tha 17,372 ster, Whee I er, Wh't
t ff I'f thOIS
high prices of f 00 d sus,
Aunwritten
to
the business concerns with a
conference because
capi- cox.
country should find itself in
House disagreed to the other tal of
$5,000 each or less went
h
war comes, I'f
posItion were
Senate amendment!> there is on the rocks.
MA Y WIN
EDWARDS
Judge S. L. Moore author
"�
the farmers of the cotton belt
little possibility that the proizes the announcement that
WIN JUDGESHIP RACE
That the time is coming when
I am
cia II y
t
espe.
meres.\/" pension funds have been re
hibition amendment, concurred the small dealer will be forced
'Of
R ace S
t
b Between He ed, 0 f course, m th e G.eorgla ceived and are now in his office
er-!h without charge, will be alter- out of business unless people
man
government a personal
a
farmers-should
plant
n
lar�e ready for delivery to those who
g We hi' PP Ie.
and unofficial message w h·IC h ed. Members of Congress are trade at home and unless he
0 f co tt
o.n, a,:, d a b Ig have drawn in former years.
1 acreage
set forth that airships and air- taking it for granted that Pres i- gets the right sort of support
(Savannah News.)
cotton IS raised, the He
crop
q,f
states further that those
from other quarters in his home
plane raids upon pqpulous dent Wilson will approve.
Congressman Charles G. �d., comJIlon people-of the country whose
names have been added
Although some members are community is the belief ex- wards can be
cities wl1re looked on With disare going to actually
a
ch?lce
Sav�nnah's
I
to
the
roll this year will not be
suffer)a.s
giving it_as their opinion that pressed by man� eminent econ- for the
favor by
American
m
I

discon�nbr

EUREKA ITEMS

Rev. C. B.

STATESBORO, GA.,

taken. The roll
call brought cheers and cries
of "bone-dry" from all parts
of the House however and the
with a noisy
for result was

The predominant reason
the decision to
a�
tacks on London pro a y
the increasing strength and e
ficiency of the air'defenses of
the city, but the effect .of �he
raids on neutral opinion, m view
of th then contemplated overtures of peace, may also have
been a factor.
It may be interesting m thOIS
I
0f
connection to record a b't
history 0 f th e war.
In the early days of the confll'ct when the air raids were
J'ust beginning. President WiIson caused to be conveyed to
Emperor William an d th e G
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theTnhel'ncoBrreersIPI'no,n ::;' i�foor::d
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Miilse�':N'ell

a,

pearances 0 f th e bi19 di!nglibl es
the city last fall, has been
due, not to fortuitous circumstances, but to the deliberate
determinatlon of the German
leaders to abandon these attacks, as has been long done in
th'e case 0 f P
I

SHOES!

.

Januar,

PROHIBITION BILL lSI
RAIDS ON [ONDON
ANOTHER BIG CHANGE � HALF A MILLION FOR MAJOR GENERAL FUNSTON DIXIE OVERLAND TO
WILL BE ABANDONED �PASSED BY CONGRESS IN B_USINESS CIRCLES GEORGIA PENSIONERS
DIES' QUIET SUDDENLY
OPEN IN OCTOBER
-GERMANY

,
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ro
an
Lee Jones Annabelle Holland
rs...
R
I
Mr.
Kate
Iliff
left ·Pearl
M�.
e VISI
rs
0
last week for New York, where aid, Inez Peak of Cepartown,
r
unegiS
he will be for ten days.
the guest of Mrs. J. H. Brett,
'Y'.
•
•
•
Mrs. Nancy
Anne Johnston, Be� Lee,
of MetG!l�- tel', has been K�ngery,
Mr. Clayborn Fields is re- sie Lee, Ida Lou Barron, JosevIsIting Mrs. C.
C. Daughtry.
covering from an, operation phinll Key,' L?uise
t{ugl)es,;
.'
which he underwent I·ecently. Emelia Jaeckel and
Mr. and Mrs. Danvlll
•
Fr�nk•
•
W. F. Wh.atley. Nita l(EloY<n lin, Mrs. J. E. McCroan,
MISS�R
MiMA
Anna
Hughes, who and Dowse Lee.
McCroan and Sadie
ltas been teaching at Portal,
Lee, all of Statesboro, wer� the
spent last week-end {vith her
THE' OWLS.'
guests of Mrs. F. P. Register
Palr81I�.
l;':
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